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A concrete railing ttousi.u: 
lliicil will. » aiors vi .it' lil ' 
Armistice ll.it ii.irii.il t 11 I min i 
I riM- anopy .it it bus mmloii' 
Tuesday anil illin ilfd  morn tli.iti a 
score ii.' persons First report* said i 
that two pm sons worn killed and | 
out* hospital said that 2k port ns i 
hail Im'i' ii received and a t n l iu la i i i I  
were taking tr.or# flum  the a c d - I  
dent scene

•
S l r l i i  flitiiet I'ns (m u h

Ray Sic -1. IS Ty e ♦ huol boy. 
n  ughcd up a pie e o f  red sti uk 1
• kIu lta ii >1. tii .! i . no ti 
Ina ant in t  d it lean at t r i e s  o f I 
coughln;: > I t  « . , l .h  li.id bothered I
Ii III > . led
sn attack or iHlditherta II- wm| 
report-d M i a n  . Ine and picking i
up Weir'd Tiles la. li t tUpllllleiin 
. ase w o r d  (on fii-cil i|r». 'm  w tin 
sought the cause of h.s couching 
hut six wi k , ago tin y derided to 
see whether his cough Itself might 
lio( runtrlhute t his p-ilef Stint 
Inc with Intervals o f one minute 
anil ncreaslnc tin m to IS min
utes. the hov was made to lie head 
dow n on a I*, card lie  < ontlnued to 1
• ouch, uu’ il tin •nine was ejected J

•
I rc<« Texatts to War tin R a*le  

Wane war on w .i-'e  W 'dD M lay. 
lo ite r  nor Stevenson urges As a 
test ure o f Defense Week Weilnea 
•lay was War Acalttst Waste liar 
and the Governor suggested that 
Texan* « nserve every bit o f strap  
iron and steel, ruh'ier tin. waste < 
paper and other essentl.il material* 
These ran he sold to recucnlied 
•(enters and thus sent hack Into the 
ntream o f  reproiesaed iiiaterlaU 
needed In the defense pros rant 

•
Thousands 1i»h Observatory

A total o f 8.'79 persons visited i 
Mclhinulil Observatory on Mount 
la xk e . near Fori Havls. fi om M ay! 
to  the end o f September, aeeordntc 1 
to C  T  Kit ' . tin)
o f the astronom ical Institution 
The ficui es Include those persons 
who entered the Ida dome, either | 
In dayt me or on the "open night" . 
which is the last Wednesday night . 
o f  each month, and do not Include 
many hundreds who made the trip 
to  (he top outside o f  visltlnc hours 

•
W om en Named J. o f  I*.

.Mrs Minute Milter, widow o f I.
I.. Miller J r . who died recently at 
his home In Farm ersvllle, Monday 
was named to succeed him us ju s 
tice o f  the peace In Collin County 
She Is a Sister-In-law of City A t
torney Henry c  Miller o f McKIn-

t
P tm p lc  firm  (lets Illy I m ilm et

Represent Hive Pixage. Texas, un
til iin m l Wednesday the War tie 
part men t 'had awarded a $490,011)) 
contract to the American llesk 
M anufacturlnc Company at T em 
ple. T e ia “ . for the construction  o f 
munition boxes The com pany will 
utilise power generated at a steam 
electric plant to be erected hy the 
Itruzos Transmission Klei trie C o
operative at Tem ple The It hi a! 
H lectriflcatlon A.«l mi n lot nt t ion n 
formed I'oace Tiles lay o f  an a llo 
cation o f 9I.OO1I.UO0 to establish 
the plant, which will utilize nat- 
rual c-ts in generating steam
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OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN HICO
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Circus Aerial (Queens C oming to Hico

\ group it  tx-i. hi I in I young
iViniil.* perform ers p il l  thrill 
circus irow ils In lllco  when

Its ley Itros. t In Us gives e\- 
lllb'tloll > here Wednesday. 
Noteiuber 19th.

Women Seek 
Support In Efforts 
to Beautify City

Evepv woman, taiy and girl ti 
l l l 'i i  Interested In making our tt 
beautiful for Christmas time. is 
asked to meet us at the City Hall 
Next Wednesday. Thursday :id 
Friday afternoons to make cedar 
garlands for street dm orations

others contributing to dei ra
tion expenses thli week were

() (I Collins 
Ned Chapman 
l>' Had|
Max Hoflman 
lie Ilia rd Ogle 
Mi Kver a- Sanders 
Frank Wiseman 
■ W E \ •
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A prelim nary report on the • •- 

late o f  the late F. .1 Kelst. Dallas 
newspaper owner, show assets es
timated at 99.70U.llm) Chief Clerk 
I'ut Dooley of the Spite C om ptrol
ler 's offt< e said Tuesday. Dooley 
said that the preliminary report, 
filed In the Dallas o ffice  o f  the 
com ptroller's department, lists the 
D ll is Tlm es-Heralil Radio Station 
K ltl.D . Dallas, und Government 
bonds as the principal assets of 
the estate

•
Feed Itenlcrs \l '.‘ .Hal Schorl

Approximately f>b feed dealers 
and salesmen within a radius of 
9itp miles o f Fort Worth were In 
thut city Thursday and Friday to 
receive training In the most m od
ern methods o f profitable tare und 
feeding o f livestock and poultry 
The two-day course at Hotel Texas 
Is being conducted by R \V 
Bridges, sales manager o f  I’ urtna 
Mills, and three Instructors from 
the St Louis office The ni"n will 
he taken to the farms In and ar
ound Fort Worth where they will 
study practical problems In live
stock raising

•
Four Injured In irrldent

Four persons were resting well 
In W aco City Hospital Tuesday 
from  Injur es received In an auto
m obile accident Monday morning 
while en route to their home In 
Hamilton from W aco where one of 
the four Julius Scheu. was granted 
final citizenship papers by Judge 
Charles A Itaiyntou In federal d s- 
trlct court that morning Scheu 
fit and the driver. G V lloh eri.
74 sustained ,m «  and bruises
Mrs Scheu 77 sustained fractures 
o f  both wrists August Hubert ".2 
sustained a broken left arm The
accident occurred when their cur 
ran over a barricade on Highway 
84 Bear the cement plant between 
W aco an t M cGregor where high 
way department was at work

New Testament Fruiislatlon
After ten years o f  Fitwr a com 

mittee o f  churi h s holars has 
produced a new translation o f  the 
new Te-tanient In "llastc Kngllsh 
*‘ Haa|e English" had Iwm devel
oped by C K Ogdeu of the ttrtho- 
I o f  leal Institute o f  Cambridge 
England and »t Is satd that hv 
means o f  860 "bash w ords." used 
lu accordance with a few simple 
rules, any Idea can fie expressed 
la the Kngllsh language

R A I’ W COMMITTEE

Salt* of Bonds 
And Stamps Rises 
Dunn;; October

W ashington. D. C Sales o f lie 
fetise Savings Ronds Increased Ifi 6 
per cent In Oi'tober over Septem
ber, the Treasury Department an- 
tiottni .si last week Total » les for 
the six months since the lie Tense 
Sat tigs t'rogram  was lauti'h.-il oil 
May I last are $1.775,Lit.mm

Total cash deposits at the T r '.c -- 
iirv for  all three series o f It ads 
by months May. 9949.M8.tHM). June 
l i l t  .'>27 000 July 142.132.)
August. $2.">fi #!••; 00'). Septetubet 
9292.327.000; Mctnbcr, $27",71........

Mure Series K M ti ,s w «-i sold 
in October than tu any month > x- 
cept July. Ill loiter sales of this 
scries showed an increase of It! .8 
per cent over September Total 
sales o f Series K lloniis for the six 
months are 9094.132.000. Sales of 
S tiies  K Ronds only by month- 
May. 9100.58l.odtt; June. $1)<2M7.- 
ooo July 9143 274.00*1; August 
lll7.fi03.0tM); September. 9 I"Y 2 II.- 
*HMl; October. 9122.9 tfi.'HMI

Series F and G llond* s.lh's 
showed a IK 3 per cent rta, . o r  
September. Sale- h> til ntt|s for 
S«rle - F and (i Rond- May ?_■(■• 
297.00*1 June. 9212.olo.ooo. July. 
919fi 857.049' August. 9148.00 .non 
September 9127.086.000. October 
9147.798.000

All figures are rou n d 'd  to th" 
nearest thousands

Health Dept.
Joins Move to 

; Prevent Accidents
Austin Texas. Nov 12 The Tex 

us State lleulth Department has 
: joined the (‘ resident ill Ills effort 

to prevent accidents The rising 
accident toll Is a menace to our 
national defense program and un 
less checked, can seriously hinder 

j our efforts
D octor Geo W Cox. State Health 

Officer, says that fatal accidents 
ure now one o f the ten leading 

! causes of death In Texas Iatst 
1 year, over 4600 Tex m l died as a 

result o f accidents Thousands 
m ore were Injured and countless 
(Jays were lost from work In non 
fatal accident* In (lines such as 

’ these th * useless loss o f life and 
' tittle must lie stopped

Motor vehicles lead the list of 
fatal accidents III Texas with 1807 
deaths; however, they account for 

| hut one third o f the accidental 
deHths Other leading causes are 
Falls *176. fires and burns. 49". 
and drowning. 267 To stop this 
loss each person must, o f his own 
accord make It his responsibility 
to do all In his pow or to prevent 
accidents on the road. Ill the home, 
and while at work

Accident prevention must he 
practiced all the time to be ef 
fe. live A person may be careful 

j while at work all day and then re- 
l ix  Ills caution wh le driving home 
and become Involved In an auto
mobile tragedy. It# courteous, he 
rauttous he careful and prevent 

I an accident from happening to you

Kt*d Cross Roll Call 
Quota Set; Drive to 
Start This Morning

A hreakf st at the Russel! H tel
opened the 1941 Red Cross drive 
tht morning T ie  breakfast was 
uttended hy the chairman and nine 

' workers, with the hopes o f obtain
ing the goal set liefore night, a* - 
oi ding to a stab mi nt gtxeu out 

by K H Henry, lo. al chairman
The program  opened w.th a 

prayer by Rev F'.oyd W Thrash 
lot il Methodist pastor, who t i 
week was appoin t'd  to serve hi* 
second year in l lh o  Following the 
break.ast Mr Henry laid plans for 
the d ilve  before his workers a n . 
a-slgn-'d them to their respective 
ti I Hot les

Attend llg the breakfast with th' 
chairman and Rex Thrash wore 
II rry T I'lnson -uperlntendeut o f
ttl«o Public Schools, who will have 

| c harge ' (he school drive; Miss 
G old ' ll Ross. Mrs. Karle Harrison 
M s W illard Loach. Mrs J W 
F air*., Mrs H orry Hudson, and 
Ml-a Katb.it) ti< Cunningham, who 
is taking the place o f Mt*a Mamy 
Wright who was unable to attend

Of tile money tile Work' is will 
collect, fifty per cent will retiialu 
witli the k « a l  chapter and tb< 
other vj|| lie sent to tile National 
Red C ries headi|Uarters which a 
sunirs the leaderslllp hut must d< 
pi m l on lo< al chapters foi It- 
strength In the work which may 
be here In H ico Naturally w 
never know where disaster may 
strike We mac say. "Oh her" In 
It co  we have nothing to worry 
about; we have never had utiy real 
disaster here tint that Is one of 
the tragvsile- o f dlsa-ter. It I- --* 
unexpected It strikes without 
warning It may happen In any 
tow n No tow n or elate is tnimun-

Of the many disasters we read 
about last year over the I'litlisl 

i States. In every tase the people 
were unprepared for such an em 
ergency. And what happened T 
Within a few hours the Red i 
with Its trained nurses doctor- 
workers. and equipment were there 
ready to help Will you be ready 
to help w hen your Us al repr« 
sentatlve c alls on you today7

Join the Red Cross today'

Choral Clinics 
to lie Conducted 
In High Schools

Austin Nov 12 —The Stale De
partment o f Kducatlou will con 

1 du de a series o f  28 high school 
ich ora l clin ics thl- fall with the 

first Texas All State High School 
Chorus to he held In Austin on 
November 18 and 19 L A Woods 
State Superintendent of School*, 
announced today.

Atei Templeton world famous 
pianist and Impersonator, wrlll ap 
pear on the same progr on Any 
school desiring to  participate may 
send a double mixed quartet con 
slstlng o f flrwt and second soprano, 
first und second alto, first and 
sec ini tenor, and first and second 
bass Woods s.i il The chorus will 
be limited to tw elve hundred 
voices, und the first to register 
will be accepted The program will 
tie held in Gregory gymnasium on 
the I nlverslty o f  Texas rumpu*

Dr A rih le N Jones. Choral Di
rector for the I nlverslty o f Texas 
has conducted choral clinics In 
M U i Ldhlxx k Vitiii llu < II 
dress. Fort Worth. Houston Ib'aii 
mont Huntsville Nacogdoches 
Palestine Texarkana Tyler. Waco 
Austin. Commerce. Itenlon Halls* 
Wichita Falls, Harlingen Corpus 
Christ). Victoria Kan Antonio Al 
pine Kl I'.t-n and s m  '  « 
Choral clin ics will be held In AM 
lene on the it lh  and B row n*«od  
on the 17th

Assisting Dr Jones In conduct
ing the clin ics has been Charles 
W Greer o f  New York well known 
specialist In the elem entary music 
field who has had charge o f a 
special sei lion devoted to the proh 
lem* o f th# elem entary music 
teacher

Committee Named 
to Make C anvass 
On Stamps, Bonds

Claud Jones of Hamilton, chair
man o f the I left'll*# Savings Com 

I mtliee for Hamilton County, v .* 
In H ico We tiesdsy checking up 
on the local i otiiinlttev of which 

I J K Harrison is < hairtuan. Mid 
arranged for a meet ng of th# com 
mittee which was to be tield at 
City Hall In HIc Thur- ! i n* ht 
at 7 o 'i lie k.

Thr follow ing letter fro-: Mr 
! Jones to Mr Harrison e x -" n*
tie dstles ' • ■ •

t what It Is hoped may be accotii- 
| pllshell

Hamilton Tex . Nov 8 1911. 
Dear Mi H errt-on 

I I apprec ate receiving? • our re- 
I cent tatter. We have quite a Idg 
' j o 1* to put ovi r in this c unty. and 

it will be com paratively easy If 
I the proper cooperation ts received 

I want you to be chairman of 
| the Hico organization, and others 
ion your committee a re . Dr Hedges. 
I< N lame. Mrs Roland Hoitord, 
Harry T I* nson. O. G. Collins, and 

!S  J Cheek Please appoint anyone 
else you see fit to need on this 
work and they will tie certified 
Also notify me If any o f the above 
persons do not desire to serve 

Our first job  io Hico Is to  ac
quaint the merchants o f the salary 
allotment plan that has been 
pla i . into effect lu many o f  the 
larger town* already.

I am euclos ng a pamphlet that 
gives Info rn Mon o f this plan and 
I Will lli "  in Mo
next few day* and at that time 
nex'easaii detail* may be worked 
out Thanking you. I am 

Yours sincerely.
C L A l'D  J0NB8. chairm an.

• • •
Mr S' Held's letter, fur’ her n -  

I pla t'lng the plan follow *
Austin Oct 29. 1911 

Dear Mr Harrison
At tile request of the Honorable 

I ('.and  Jones. Chairman o f the De- 
n-e Saving* Commltte for Ham

it lion County, you are hereby ap 
poin t'd  a member o f ttu*t Com m it
tee to serve throughout this un 
limited emergency o f  our Country 
with your Chairman lu the organ 
ization and sale o f trefeii'e Sav- 

i ing* Slump- and Honda in Ham 
III.«n i o  inly

As Anteri a ha* called her young 
men to the co lors  sha has railed 
you to serve Iter on tbr home 
front Am erica ts now rsody for 
full stenin ahead in the Defense 
Savings Program

Won't you rn mu nli ale with this
office  o f your at > eptaace to thl* 
appointment so that the r* ords of 
Hamilton County wdll he completed 
i ift Washington ru.i h.iv* them 
to set up Ihe'r primuaetl! file* 

Please com m unicate with you'
( bali inan who Is planning a con 
certod effort in this Program In 
the very near future

Thanking y u for your coopera 
tion In this Program. I am 

Sincerely your*.
FRANK SCllFIF'.l.D 

State Administrator

StmlrnD Pilot Deadliest Dive B o i h I m t * Firemen Will 
Sponsor Circus 
Here Next Week
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l » u  ul tin- l ulled Slates navy's newest and deadliest dive bom b
ers are ih os ii dying over M iami. Fla Al the centrals are student 
pilots from a U. h aavy air Iralaing s La lion, where pilots for these 
ships receive special tralniag F sperts aay these planes are m ere eOt- 
cirnt than ticrniaay 's fam ed Stakas.

,Tigers “ Crime"
For (Borman Game 
Tuesday Nitfht

The lllrn  Tigers will meet G or
man In their annual clash in the 
II I '"  s> dm m I iie-day N iv rnbel 

| 18. at 7 3o p m „ according to an 
j announcement from  the o ffice  of 

the superintendent, who add* the 
follow ing Interesting Information 
about the game

The standing o f the tw o teams 
Its as follow s On paper and In 
• unferenie standing. Gorman has 

la  little better record than Hico 
I They have won two ron ferem e 

games and Hico. so far, has won 
! onlv < nc conference game The 
I team* thut have •*a? 2  ticth
[Gorm an and IIt o  have d«>n»* •<> 
j with approximately th* ««iui9‘

Gorman has on«* of the fa-test

NY A Operating 
7J Special Defense 
Projects In Texas

Auatlu Nov 13.— In the past 
three mouths the State Council of 
Administrators, tu charge o f tha 
uatlonal defense training program 
in Texas has added 29 .National 
Youth Administration Hpectal De
fense Projects to the original 44 
which were designated us such 
upon August 1. according tu J C 
Kellam state NYA administrator 
Resides Kellam in this State 
Council Is composed o f J if. itond 
d in s tor of the Texas State Kmploy-
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Sinjfinir ( 'onvention 
to He Held Nov. 1(» 
\t Lihertv-Ohio

o ffice rs  o f the llatnil 
khftli Sunday Singer* 
o ll.e  M< lierniitt pr»'*-l<!
Jordan vice-president.
Curry. *ecretary-tr 

nnonncetnent of th 
( for holding the t 

month, as fo llcw s 
The comm unities 

ami (Hilo are going 
lake care o f  the convention which 
meet* on Sunday, November Ifi at 
in o 'clock  Fverythlng 1* t»elng 
nicely planned and the entertain
ment will he put over In a great 

i way by these family com m unities 
Th# officers are asking the co

ion County 
\ss<« latum 
rnt I u  

m and Has* 
-usurer. make 
' date and pla< e 
invent ton thl*

i o f Lltierty 
together to

ter Itamev It i* hard to say wh . 
o n "  will start the ;ani<' but ev> 
oQr of th* in will play a part 
th.- gam -

In the* 1 in*- TU*t  fan** hav#* t**- 
fTT»*at Improvcrn* nt. 9»ajH“rla,I1y 
Worth Wren. C)w *»n aj><! < il N\ i 
horn. Sieve l.ewlx, M.t\tuii(l M.i 
shall and Hu* k Meador.

 ̂ With out (|uU k char^’ itu 1 
and our ninnuit; and b)o< k 1 
hack a, w«- an* xoing to I*** hard 
glop the rent of the at’HMJU 
the Tiger mentor*.

THE WEATHER
The following report, submitted 

b f L  L  Hudson gives condition* 
locally as reported to tha Cbronw 
logical Service of fixe Weather Bu 
reati of the C. S Department »t 
Agrlrulturv

loir
All

t 11.
Vi."
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un Anton

1 N< g

kLUln Me- 
<’ ii« ro ( *U hurn« 

h*nlson Daleatlnt* 
Xrthur. L4h«*rty. Ty- 
*rpua rhrtat 1. A up 
Kaufmao Prairie 
W.ixa ha* hie San 

> Pans Green> III*
I Tmii Sort

Thirty-First Call 
For Selectees from 
Hamilton Count}

Hamilton County I .oca I Hoard 
No t received Its 31st call IN>r 
White Selectee* this week for eight 
men to be delivered to  the Indur 
tlon Station nt Iktllas Texas, on 
December 10 1941 N’o registrants 
have been d 'reited  to report on

After a lapse o f muuy years H ico
and (utility are to be entertained 
by a real circus, one o f marlt.
Dailey l.ros Circus Is the title o f 
tbe (traction, the date will ha 
Wednesday. Nov. 19th. and tht 
Hico V lunteer Fire Department 
w ll spon-or the event This Is one 
o f those three ring affairs that **oucg) 
keeps a person busy trying to‘ ‘* ) ° r U- 
si* it all Claiming to be very d lf- i ff 
fereiit from utlier shows on ac» ™
count o f the uuusual variety o f  lta 
two hour cirrus program and that 
fnt t Mixi most o f  the act* are new 
and sensational, the Dailey Circus 
boasl* „ f  the quality o f lta perform 
ance* rather than the quantity.

Due to the wars in Europe most 
of the circus celebrities of the 
wui ridden countries fled to Am er
ica for work and many o f thess 
are now on the Dailey Bros Clrcug 
pre-.-tiling their sanaatlonal. thrill- uinvert 
mg •)<!« and mysterious novelties f -x « 
for th# first uuie in this country.
Trained wild and dom estic ani
mate; beautiful aerial queens in mill ano 
elegant costum es; a circus concert ir Stats 
tiaiid that keeps the feet o f the 
spectators In m otion; a company 
of clow ns presenting clean, orig in 
al com edy these Incidents blended _  
together make a circus entertain- ** 0
meat not soon forgotten. turn  /

A large group o f  beautiful young 
feminine arena stars, any one o f 
wtiom could win a beauty contest 
on account o f  hei beauty and per
fect figure, will thrill the crowd* 
by their reckless perform ance o f 
dangerous stunts After each 
thriller and the company o f clowns 
rush upon the scene to help the 
*pe< tutors relax from  the tension 
caused by the daring work o f  the 
brave young gtrl* One o f the most 
(harm ing dainty little perform ers 
I* little Norma Ikavenport. twelve 
vear* o f  age. und as clever a per
form er at that age a# are most 
adult actors.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
o f l llco  will receive a liberal share 
of the gross receipt* from  the sale 
of general -dm isston tickets to all
perform ances and they are hopeful
of a large attendance as they have
need o f the money.

Town Will Take 
Thursday, Nov. 27 
For ThanksK-ivinuT

HR o bus ness houses, schools
ini th.- citizens In general will ob- 
• •(. the M aditloiial date o f the 
u-t Thursday lu November for 

Thanksgiving, according to Infor- 
, illation received by the News Re- 

'lew  in i check-up made Thum - 
da ' .ti w hhh several businessmen.

and the superintendent

to he the preference of 
I public and that they 
Hiinouncementa tu that

date has tieen pro-
I■• tm.-it .1 Thank -giving generally  

Texas In spile or the fact 
many States are observing the 

Her date Investigation o f plan* 
n surrounding tow ns tu this sec- 
ion disclosed ihat the 27th would 
" e s lm o s t  universally set apart 

k#> day.
HR o post o ffice  force. In

la n d ers  on rural routes, 
their holiday on N’ovem - 
accord lng  to Mrs Jim - 

H olford. postm aster who 
Ivcd orders to that effect 

in the I’ ost O ffice De|iartnient 
Washington

, w I
: be

r lur 
The 
tiding

! Jl k 4
20th. 
L
r#H

op era tion  of all communities In Date High Low Free Ds) The local board also received ap
(crested In good gospel singing to Mov b 42 0 (HI clear Arm) Physbal Examination Call
help In every way possible y iu r Nov fk €4 32 0 OH clear for sIxM-en men to report on No
tette# from the Stamps-Baxter Nov. 7 ft.l 43 0 14 pt c d f vember 29 1941 at the Arniv Exam
are expected from Dallas Sleph- Nov n 54 31 0 <N» (lear ; inlng Station Dallas. Texas for a
en villa, Helton* Clateevllle. t'o- Nov 9 6h 36 0 00 clear j physical examination by the Army
munche. Rrowiiwixxl amt olher Nov 10 #54 31 0 00 clear ) Names of the men selected to fill
towns A dav of wonderful en 
tcrtalnmeut and singing of gospel Nov U ft! 32 4). (Ml • leal .this (a ll will la- furbished at a 

'later date
-onga 1* scheduled for Nctv Ifi 

Everyone l* Invited
Total 

1 year. 46
pr*M Ipitaf n»n 

TH Inch^a
HO far this

MHhodist Church

F.-T. A. to Meet
I to H ico R T. A will meet W ed

nesday Nov 19. In the high school 
auditorium at 3:30 p. m

The delegate to the State con - 
ventlon will give her report

Mur teachers « r s  cooperating 1"0 
per (.III M i l d  we want the parents 
to  tie interested, too

K (ery parent la invited to at
tend then* m eetings

Let s help our children hy know 
ing their teachers better.

MRS J <; GOLIGHTI.Y, 
_______ ___________  President•miMttmiittiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiinumii

Troops Take Over Defense Air Plant

I . IV. army treep* are shown lined up In front of the Hindis 9 . J., 
plan! 04 Air Aoomlateo. Inc., after the army look over (hr defense 
plant la accordance with order* given by President Roosevelt, to Insure 

. lu. lion of vital aircraft equipment for the defense effort.

Rev Fluvd W Thrash was re
turned to the lllco  pulpit for ail 
otlier year when the npt>olntnu*nt* 
o f  the Central Texas Conference 
were read by Itlshop Ivan Lee Holt 
last Knnday afternoon In Fort 
Worth

Rev Thrash makes the fo llow 
ing announcements concerning the 
servtees Sunday and meetings du r
ing the coming week

Chun ji School opens at It) a m 
w 'b  Morse Ross ns superintendent 

Morning worship at 11 a m The 
sermon subject will be, "One Thing 
Needful

The Youth Fellowship meeting 
will be at 6:15 p ni

Evening worship n» 7 00 p. m 
The sermon subject will tie. "E ves 
o f Jeans."

Monday evening at 7 o 'clock  the 
Board o f Stewarda w ill meet for 
a r. organisation meeting All 
stewards are urgently red nested to 
be present «t this very Important 
meeting

Tuesday evening at 7 IS young 
people Will attend the Youth F el
low ship Futon #♦ Hamilton

Wednesday evening at 7 o 'clock  
regular midweek services

DEFENS E
ROND QUIZI

Q When will the "d rive" to set 
Defense Savings Ronds begin '’

A There w ill Ire no "d rive ." Many 
people think o f the Defense Sav- 
uk“ Program  as like the L lbertf^  
Loan ( umpaigna o f  the flrat W ortd 
War which were conducted for  
(tilted periods to  raise apeeirtc 

quotas The Defenae Havings Pro- 
id am Is a long-range, continuing 
effort to stlitnilnte the public to 
buy m ore and m ore Itefenae Hav-) 
lug* Ronds and Stamps month hy 
month and Is essentially  a pro
gram to prom ote mass saving, as 
well as to prov de money for de

fense.
(J. Are the Defenae Savings 

‘ stam ps sold at retail stores ex 
changeable for Defenae Havings 

i R on ds?
A Yea They are fhe same as 

Stam ps on sale « t  post o ffice*  and
elsew here

s * •
NOTE T o buy Defenae Ronds 

and Stamps go to the nenrent post 
o ffice , iwnk. or  savings and Iona 
associa tion ; or w rite to (he T r*n«- 
urer o f  th# t ’ nlted Rtataa. W ash
ington I> C , for m ail-order to n s .
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'REDELL ITEMS
jy Mitt StclU Jones, Local Correspondent
Mrs. Hom er W oody, who baa been 

.j California for aoni<- turn- 
turned home Wednesday

Mr Moore Is at the home of h i* 
daughter. Mrs. Myers of Fort 
Worth.

The turkey pocking started here 
Tuesday uight, picking day and 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Whitley 
bought the Seales house, where the 

.telephone o ffice  was.
Mrs. F. M Collier returned Sun 

day from  a visit to  her children iu 
Marshal, Arkunsas.

Marshall Plummer returned Sat
urday from  the training camp In 
Louisiana.

Mr and Mrs M no L out him and 
children o f Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvtn Collier and 
children o f Abilene spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs F. M 
Col llsr

Miss Jeanne Parker who works 
In Dallas spent the past week end 
with her mother. Mrs K D. Kurd 

K. T. Gann. who works In Kurt 
Worth, spent the week end at 

home
Mrs. Albert Polnac and children 

o f Uallas spent the week end here 
Miss Dorothy Nell Jaehne went 

to Fort Worth Monday
Tom  Conley, who works tn San 

Antonio, took the flu and came 
home Thursday

Misses Kathaleeu Ifuahes. WII- 
ma Bussell. and LlHllle Owens 
who are working In Kurt Worth 
spent the week end at home Mrs 
Bethel Hushes went to  Walnut 
Springs after them.

Miss Charlene Con ice who is In 
John Tarleton. spent the week end 
nt borne She was accom panied by 
a college girl friend

' f a s  Helen Harris attended the 
state convention of the Eastern 
Star Lodge at Am arillo this week 
She was accom panied by her m o
ther

Mr Miller a leather In gram 
mar school has been 111 for a few 
days with a severe cold He Is 
now well again and able to teach 

Mrs. Ida Honeycutt has returned 
to her home In Alabama after a 
visit with her sister. Mrs Appleby, 
and other relatives Her husband 
< am* and visited here a week and 
accom panied her home

Vra Addle Scales and daughter 
Miss Nell, and her dog of Austin 
visited here this week

Mr Brantley Hudson of Dallas 
spent the week end with bis par
ents Mr and Mrs Joel Hudson 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Hodges and 
baby and her mother Mrs Cavett. 
a ll o f Stephenvllle spent Suuday 
with Mr and Mrs lasswell

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe F o ils  of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
relatives

Mrs Long of Rluff<L!e Is vis ting 
her daughter Mrs Bradley

Mr and Mr* Fatter*-n Mr. 
J C Lnw rem r Susie Freeman sod 
Johnny Jean Harper were In Me 
ridian Sundae a fterm vt

Mrs Squrea spent the week 
with her daughter Mrs John 
Pruett, at Spring Creek

Mr and Mrs Bohhv Tidwell of 
San Antonio visited his parm is 
and other relatives here Momlw* 

k s v  Cundteff preached a f n* 
serm on Sunday on Armtstlre Day 
A large rr. wd t * i  present some 
o f them being *x -*ol«!rr« C It 
Self m d  Hilly H ov,e News.mi 
played ape. u I p le.es on their 
horns which all enjoyed Miss 
Charlene Cnnlev gave a readme 
All was verv ni > anil in keep fig 
with A rm l»t:.»  Ik. The .

♦ •
Salem

Mrs W C. Koge-r t
• ♦

Wa xr* enjoying *ntue s ice  r
sunshiny weatJsar whir 1) ie f
for lb* fall work that ll  be!
dona at this time

The Salem i'lub met *t the tea
erage last Thurs ,av and quitted 
one quilt A iiivered lunch was 
served In the -chaot lunch room 
to about twenty five women

Mrs C. D Cunningham o f Sta- 
phenvtlle spent the week end • th 
iter mother. Mrs. T K Iainey and 
John Laney

Mr* J. A \! F.ntir f» Mra W D
Nelma, Mra T A D io**v. Mra H
0  Driver Mr* W t Koc*r*.
Mr* J S. Andaraon aml hob. Jack I**
Derm. o f Duffau. <a rrt#d covered
diahe* an<l enjovi-rJ a frunnd
apraad Monday noon honor In « Vita

S A V E
GASOLINE

R y  P n e j l G S U H i f

fy& i It/m le/i

Eight new sparkplugs 
Standing in a row !
They’ ll start your engine 

quicker 
Tho’ it's ten below !

•  Worn, dirty sparkplugs 
WASTE GASOLINE —  a.
muck as one gallon in ten! 
Let us replace voun at a 
small coat.

—  2 —

It's really quite essential
That your differential
Be i. he* Led with loving care!

—  3 —

\nd to maintain your trans
mission

In apple pie condition 
Inspect it twice a year!

•  To avoid damage, your 
transmission should be drain
ed. flushed and refilled twice 
a year Let us do this for 
you at moderate cost

—  4 —

Our men learn at classes 
To lubricate your chassis!

waa decorated with the I ’nlted 
States flag

Mra. Huruet Whitlock spent the 
week end in Waco.

Mra John I’ rater o f Duffau vis
ited Miss Stella Joue* Monday 
Her daughter, Mm. Louie Sonntag 
o f Meridian came after her to 
visit her a few days.

Key Morphia was returned to 
Iredell another year, of which all 
are glad He will preach here Sun 
day All com e and hear him

Mr Cox. a brother of Mra. Pur
due. now deceased, who has been 
at their house all summer, was | 
there before Mr and Mr* Purdue 
passed away, left this week for 
Spur to make his home.

Mr and Mrs Otis Oldham and 
son spent Sunday In HIco with her 
brvther and sister-ln-law  Mr and 
Mra Ralph Phillips, and went to 
see their new daughter born Tues
day. Nov 4 They are at the home 
o f her grandmother

T h « W M S had the Week of 
Prayer Had some last week and 
fin shed up Monday All the Meth
odist ladles are Invited to attend 
these meeting* every Monday

Buck Springs
—  By —

Lorene Hylea
♦ -------------- ♦

Mr and Mrs Jess Oakley and 
family vltcled Mr and Mra Parker 
and family Sunday night.

Mrs <Mrroll McLendon vlalted 
Mrs Fk>yd Craft OB recently

Mr and Mrs. C. K Hylea and 
family visits*! Mr and Mrs Car- 
roll McLendon Friday night

Mr. and Mrs M H Johnson and 
family vlalted Mr and Mrs Hicks 
Friday night.

Mr and Mra Pace and daughter 
visited Mr aud Mrs Arthur Odell 
recently.

Mr d en e Johnson visited Bussell 
and Kay Johnson Saturday night

Mr and Mrs C F. H ylM  and 
children visiles! Mr and Mr* Hu 
bert Johnson and family Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs Slaughter and 
faintly visited Mr and Mrs Carroll 
McLendon Sunday

Millerville
— By —  

Chat W. diese. ke

Falls Creek
—  By —

Lula Mae Coalou

A large frost and som e Ire were 
seen here Wednesday morning 

( Clarence Higginbotham took 
some lambs to the Stephemrille 
niarket Wednesday

Mr and Mrs K O Shaffer at- 
trndnd church services at I'nlty 
last Sunday.

Mra Klsle Mankln o f Hlsbee. 
Artiona. Is visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mra G W Phipps, for a 
few days.

I .a* retire Thornton visited his 
unt ie at Chalk Mountain Tue*da> 

L B. O .eaecke and daughter. 
Oneida, were In our vicinity Mon
day.

M K Glesecke was in Stephen- 
vllle last Monday on business 

Mrs E B Conner rlslted her 
sister, Mr*. C. W. tilesecke, one 
day this week

Mr and Mrs. Omar Cook and 
\ children o f Stephenvllle spent 
Suuday In the Grady Coaton home

Mr and Mr* Bus* Hrummett o f 
Ka ry »pent Tuesday with Mrs 
Copeland and Mr and Mrs W hit
lock

Mr Ted Chealey aud Mr. John 
Sullivan of Hamilton vlalted Mr 
Grady Cotton Sunday evening

Mr sml Mrs. Grady Coaton and 
\ Lula Mae were In Hamilton Sat
urday morning.

Mr and Mr* Walter W illiam son 
o f HIco apent Sunday with Mrs 
W W Foust.

Mr and Mra. George G rlffltts 
and a<>n. Don o f HIco visited Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. J K. G rif
fin*

Mr and Mra C, L. W oodward. 
Ml** Fannie W ood and her mother 
o f  HIco vlalt 'd recently with Mra 

| Copeland and Mr. and Mra Whlt-
i lock

Clairette
-  By -

Nila Marie Alexander
• --------------  ♦

Rev. C lifton Mllla o f Naples till
ed his regular appointment here 
Suuday night

1 E Durham of Helton apent 
the week end with his mother. Mr* 
S 0  Durham

Mr and Mre Wayne Cosby of 
Carlton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* Geoifce Cosby.

Mary Jo Alexander of HIco 
spent Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Alexander.

Mr and Mra Harold Brown of 
Stephenvllle were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mr*. II G W olfe Sunday.

'lisa  Klorlne Havens, daughter 
" f  Mi and Mrs I It Havens who 
Is attending Seller* Beauty School 
in Fort Worth won first plate in 
the Sellers hair-styling show that 
was heltl Thursday night. Novem 
ber (th . She received a gold lovlm- 
cup a* an award for first place 
Mi** Havens styled the hslr o f 
Miss Vonclle Wright o f Iredell.

KNIOAY. MOV LUBES II, INI.

wrho Is also a student In the Sel- 
lera school.

Mr and Mra. Lila Laa o f  Min
eral W ells spent Tueaday with Mr.
and Mis T, M Lee

U la  Sherrard o f Mineral Wella 
spent Tuesday with her parents.
Mr and Mra K W. Sherrartd 

lUta llardtn spent Sunday with 
Kllxaheth Alexander

MLs Billie Elliott of Comyn 
spent the week end with her m o
ther. Mr* J II Elliott.

Mr and Mrs W W. Head and 
children and Mrs George W. Sal
mon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* It W Sherrard.

Mr and Mr* 1 H Havens and 
B M Alexander attended the Sel
ler* Hair Styling Show In Fort 
Worth last Thursday night.

TO RELIEVE 
BISIHY OP

666
COLDS

I.KJUID— TABLETS 
FA1.VE Now Prop* 

COUGH DROPS
T r, "Rab-M v TlsaC'-a Ww i a t i l

W M R eberaons birthday M:•* 
Loets Bo!»er*on filled In the gap* 
With other good thing* M-* Crtiilv 
Roberson and Mr W M, Hober- m 
also took dinner there. Everyone 
ha.) a good time and w sh Mr* 
Roberson many more happy birth 
day*

Duane and Harold Crlat o f Flu 
vanna Texas, spent the week end 
here with their p i rents Mr. sad 
Mrs Kd Crist, sml daughter Mis- 
Mary Alice

The Selden basketball teams 
cam e here and played Friday a f-i 
ternnon. both Selden teams win 
nina

LITTELL’S LIQUID
A  Calcium  Sulphurate Solution 

fo r  reliev ing  the d iscom forts  o f  
itch ing that frequ ently  a ccom 
panies M inor Skin Irritations. 
P rick ly  Heat, and the Bitee o f  
N on -P oisonou s Insects. L oca lly  it 
helps to  allay th* itch ing o f  E c- 
••ma. P rice  50c per bottle.

i o b v e r  b r i g  n > w m

•  To obtain tmooth. com
fortable riding in coldeit 
weather, your car ihould be 
lubricated today. Get our 
complete chasm lubncation 
every 1000 mile* for maxi
mum protection.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

D R PROFFITT. Wr  
Phone 157

\our Friendly
M AGNOLIA DEALER

^ H O M I  T O W N  M E R C H A N T

(boublsL
J'& cdW lSL

S o l a *
Starts Saturday, November IS

FREE--------------------

R o fiesi (ftp ) Q<U H cu ttfe

•  20 rr Down Payment

•  18 Months To Pay
^  Generous Trade-in 

Allowance For 
Your Old Stove

FREE

To the purchaser of each new Roper Gas Range will be given—  

absolutely FREE— a Fourteen-Piece Set of crystal-dear PYREX  

C O O K IN G  W A R E  valued at $9.25 and consisting of:

CASSEROLE 

UTILITY DISH 
PIC PLATE

BREAD AND LOAF PAN

CAKE DISH 
SKILLET 

SAUCE PAN 

DOUBLE BOILER

4 CUSTARD CUPS

You can cook, serve and store in the same smart dish. PYREX  

W E A R  makes it easier to be a better cook!

t

B u y  N o w  t o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g

T o the putilusir o f each new Automatic Gaa-Kircd 
Water Heater will he given— absolutely E RI E— a 
HI AI T H O  M l U K  Bathroom Scale valued at $5.95. 
Doctors, nurses, insurance companies— in fact all those 
concerned with health advise- regular weight theck-ups. 
Only through datls weighing is an individual w arned of 

losses or gains that might, if unnoticed, lead to m ore 
serious defrsts and menace one's health, the use o f  an 

accurate, personal stale in your home is the best safe
guard against loss of health and loss o f  beauty resulting 

from  indifference to w eight changes. HI A L T Ii-O - 
M ETERS, the orig ina l personal stales, constructed for  

lung, accurate Service, are a reliable index to health and 

figure fitness.

Gas-Fired Water Heaters give you 
plenty of HOT water instantly. 
There is no waiting for the water 
to heat when you own one of these 
new model gas-fired water heat
ers. Dishwashing becomes a pleas
ure instead of a burden. Trade 
your old wa'er heater during this 
sale.

R u u d  a n d  O t h e r  

N a t i o n a l l y  A d v e r t is e d  

A u t o m a t ic  G a s -F ir e d  

W a t e r  H e a t e r s

&

15rr Down Payment

18 Months To Pay

Generous Trade-in 
Allowance For 
Your Old Water Heater

CAS
'I te Saturol lia% /o f C oo*m g, Water Heating, Refrigeration, Hom e Heating'

Tflrphotic 144

•M -M  -l

'
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Ah Hip future bi|tl«ler» of thl* 
Kie.it country w hl.li we p o n c t i ,  
the role which the young men ami 
young women o f tuiluy uumt play 
in Ihe yearn to come Ik to 'lie  a 
Ilia lily Important one. tint you u nil 
I and every other Amerh n have 
a t«*k to do now, and our country 
Hernia I lie asslstum i* o f all of uh 
at thla time Those o f uh who are 
mayliiK at home and going to 
nrhool every duy huve wondered 
what we could ilo to help. We felt 
there miiHt t.e Home wav hut how? 
The Treasury Department hua pro
vided an answer to your question 
c f  how you could  help On the let 
o f  May In hank* and post o ftn es 
in every city. town, utid com m un
ity in the l'n  ted Stul.-s there was 
placed on Hale a new type of De- 
feuae Saving* Hoods and Stumps 
Kadi and every on.- o f uh can help 
Am erica by helping our»elve§ The 
Idea la not to buy a atainp Juat 
now and then. Hut make a huldt. 
huv a at imp a week, or an often 
as you can These small sums 
Joined together cun make ours a 
great and strong country. One hun
dred and thirty million united 
people can he the moHt powerful 
force  the world has ever known

Almost every class In llico  tl.gli 
School has been studying National 
Defense |d some way. The General 
IIUHlneBs class made talks and the 
best two were selected They were 
those of lairene llyles and Jerry 
Graves The Typing das*  com posed 
themes on the typewriter. We were 
given only lo  minutes This was 
new to us as we had never done 
this before. Margie Lea Parker 
had the last theme In Kngllsh, 
the Seniors have been working on 
a rail o  play about National De- 
fenae, the Juniors wrote Defense 
slogans, und "P rotest America for 
Am erica Protects You” and 1 For 
Defense Today, for Security T o 
m orrow " were selected as the two 
best slogans The first was writteu 
by Jo Kvelyn Kellihsti and the 
second one bv Wilma Jaguars Th*' 
Sophom ores took a Defense Spell
ing test. There were eight hun 
dreds made. The Freshmen wrote 
themes using National Defense as 
the general idea V. A classes have 
been discussing the 1*41 Farm lie 
f.-nse Program All History classes 
-wrote themes and made oral re
ports. Science classes had the 
choice of writing themes on Na
tional Defense or Science.

This shows that the entire high 
school has observed National De
fense Week.

Kllpntrli 1.. Geneva Thornton, and 
Wayne Thom pson

The hand played • God tllesu 
Am erica" with the audience Join
ing, then follow ed a prayer given 
liy itev. Thrash The closing souk 
wus "The Star Spaugled Haulier."

Hen lor Nutloiial Defense 
Program

The Senior Kngllsh Class pre
sented u patriotic program over 
the am plifier us our part lti the 
National Defense program last 
Monday night We got a script out 
o f the July I “ L ife "  It was pre
sented on the radio July 4, hut 
wc der ided It was still appropriate. 
It concerned the voices of Democ
racy. and Allan Knight wus the 
narrator, with Goldin Hendrix. 
Hobby Jones. Junior M< Keuzle. 
Ploy.I Latham, and several others 
com ing In expressing the various 
viewpoints. Although there was a 
little confusion  In the "stu dio" 
during the presentation we hope 
und Ini eve that everyone enjoyed 
It, also it gave us practice speak 
tug into the m icrophone.

Teacher* 1 njoy Week-Had
Mr Pinson was missed last Mon

day and Tuesday from  school. He 
attended the West Texas Chamber
of Com merce meeting In Midland 

Mr. Levisay and Mr Sargent 
were two of the thousands o f  peo
ple to  attend the S M. C -A. A M 
football game last Saturday at 
College Station

M;*s It.pe en joyed a week end 
visiting her fam ily In Cuinby While 
there she attended the Kast Texas- 
San Marcos foottialt game 

Ills 11 -i: i- gad W m  ii . i - 
spent the week end In Dallas vis
iting Mrs Mave Hollis. Jack and 
Mary Helen.

IIOHIMIIHNIlUNnkHI H IIMIHII >

I nil I
In Cult I. we huve been studying 

personal groom ing, what consti
tutes good groom ing, and every
thing which detracts from personal 
appearance. We have learned a 
good many things and we are g o 
ing to try to  put them Into prac-
t |i •

Tuesday. W ednesday, and Thurs
day we canned apples for the lunch 
room We enjoyed this an much as 
having a lesson

We hop* to  accom plish great 
things In this year's Home Kco- 
nom.es work

“ W r're In till* light tu s linish," 
were the word* of Navy Ne< ri-lary 
Knox as hr addrrssrd a marine of
ficer graduating class at (Juanlh-o, 
Ya. He Is shown above < oafrrring 
a com m ission on one of the new 
officers.

I Ightli Grade
The whole grammar school Is 

given a Defense Program Monday 
] night All ure welcom e There aie 

going to be awards given away
We are glail to have Addle lira 

Bullard and Mildred Hullard In 
our class. Paul Kenneth Wolf. Is 
tia. k arter u short Illness

Georgia Nell Lew:a went to Ste- 
phenvllle Saturday.

Norma Jean l-ee visited in Gates- 
villa- anil Turnersvllle.

New-nth Grade
Mildred Tramm ell visited l>or- 

othy Melon und Mary Joyce Ad- 
| klson Sunday

Dorothy Brewer's grandmother. 
Mrs Brewer, visited her Sunday

William Jackson vis ted In Glen 
I Hose

Louise Myles' cousin. Loren.- 
llvl.-s vl*lt. d her Sunday
■MM.___________________________

in rat WORLD 
f RCLIGIOn

For five years the Aincrlculi , 
Marathi Mission In Ahm eduagsr. I 
Homluiv Province. India ha* been j 
experimenting with the use o f sisal 
hemp and has heett teaching Indian 1 
men and women (o develop sisal 
fibre i rafts Most of these ttallied 
people have been faniltu victims 
anil village outcasts the poorest 
of India s pool The director o f  the 
enterprise has been Loy L Long, 
o f the American Hoard o f  Com ml*- I 
sinners for Foreign Missions to 
day he has the assistance of the | 
Province’s Department of Indus
tries First the Sisal Fibre Insti
tute experim ented In uieth rls of 
cleaning, com bing, dyeing spinning, j 
braiding and sewing th s inm m oh 
grass of India Now they are lea li- 1 
lag people to  make and sell rope. ; 
brushes, carpets, mat*, -.oils san
dals belts and many other useful ; 
articles and relieving the p ot- - 
erty o f  hundred* o f ramr.lft.

"The law of Christ Is the law o f  
love o f charity.”  says Hisii >p J 
Charles D Whit* o f the Co li Ic 1 
11 ocese o f Spokane. Washing! it 
"It Is simply Imposlhle to its 
Christians In fact unle-s we fulfill 
this law o f love And the lore  that 
It meant Is a love that proves it- | 
self Imbeds or helpfulness to our 
neighbor. It Is a love that know* 
no l> undary line o f  creed or tace ! 
nr soi al condition Our charity, j 
of course, must go first to those 
In greatest need Among that nutn- 
U t I w mi Id direct vnui attentlon l

■ * £ r  J ' * " ' *

PAI
rilTE HETt
*»■

I I  M  IIS

I . I M  it \l.

A I’M b> tier Hay Program C h en  
by Student lied)

The program  opened with the 
lund playing "A nierlca" and the 
uudlence Jo nine In The Senior 
Class presented a radio program 
It was really a tom bing program 
It tiiadi- you proud that you were 
an Am erican aud they really put 
Hitler down right a little shrimp 
with a trick moustache and a hum 
wulutc.
Then u talk liy Mil lred Kclllti m 
If only we would take heed to 
these talks und do without an lie  
cream  soda <-r a cake und buy a 
Defense Stamp nsteail A Gram 
m ar school chorus sang "Any 
Itonds T oday?" The hand played 
another number.

Mr. Pinson, our superintendent, 
presented awards to the follow ing 
for  nut standing w ork during De
fense Week Mildred Belllhan. 
Wlln-.a Jugs us. June Bankhead. 
Mildr.il Houser. James HoImi. Jo 
E velyn Itelllhan Mary Nell Kl- 
llngton. Wand t Hendrix. Bussell 
Johnson. Carolyn H olford, Hilly 
Jai kson. Harold Glenn Hlnkley. 
Dale Haggard Stella Harnett. I.oyd 
Atigcll. Mildred Trammel. II f  
Connally. Jerry Cloud Geraldine

Seniors
The Seniors were disappointed 

when the rings came In Monday 
i because they >11 had to pay such 
a high Federal tax on each ring 
They were glad to get them, o f  
course, but nevertheless It was 

| disappointing
Pansy and Ima seemed to he , 

- proud they dldn t get a ring after 
the 75c tax was put on them

Some o f the members o f  the 
j Senior class participated In the j 
I play for National Defense It wasi 

Monday night at the High School. I 
Those in the play were Allan 
Kn|ght. Hobby Jones llurrold 
Todd. Paul White. Sanky Lathain. 
Goldin Hendrix. Grace Holton. 
Ima Bowden Junioi McKenzie, 
nnd Dorothy Land

.III it inra
As everyone knows, this Is Na* I 

tioti.il Defense Week. Ka> h ch i'*  j 
has lo-.-n d lug tt« sh ire toward 
winning a prize In the w rtlttg o f - 
themes, slogans general Math Mnd * 
spellin g  The Juniors w ere re-1 
quested to write slogans. The tw o! 
winning first atnl second p la ce * 1 
were Jo Evelyn Itelllhan. first. , 
and Wilma Jaggart second. T h e ; 
prize they will receive are two 
Defense Savings Stamps

I Just want to warn all Juniors. 
Mnni-iv Is November 15. All theme* 
on "H istory  o f  HIro" are due

KIHTONI \I v r m
Edltor-1 n-Chief liorothy Boss
AsHoelate Editor Joyee Latham
Asst M lto i  Jo  Bro ' ii Rsllthaa 
Sport* Editor Gilbert Horton
Social Editor tioldta Hendrix

PBKSS 4 LI It «H M l I KK
Sponsor Ml** Haps
President Carolyn H olford
Secretary Mary Joyce Parker

NFTOKTI Its
H Kc. Bi-porter 
Senior Class 
Junior Cla**

vUI.UI.RCIO
The on*- hundred and fiftieth an

niversary o f the birth of Lowell 
Mas n. Am erica's first publt- 
school music leather, and equally 
distinguished a* the com poser ut 
hundreds o f  livmu tunes still used 
throughout the world and by every 
Christian denomination, will he 
observed on January K. 19IJ Spe
cial observances In public school* 
are being .Uttered by the Mush 
Educators National Conference 
und Its affiliated organizations In 
almost every stute. and sp.< >1 
program s and services In churches 
throughout the I tilted States are 
being planned under the b-aiershlp 
o f the Hymn Society o f America 
Observances w ill In. hide a aervlc. 
and placing o f a plaque at the 
grave o f Dr Mason In the Hosedale 
Cemetery. Kaat Grange N J .  und 
at the nearby church where he wa- 
organist for many years; and a 
nationwide dinner on the same 
even ng lu New York City.

According to Ihe ||e\ C. K King 
a missionary of the I'nlted Church 
o f  Canada, serving In llonan Prov
ince. China a number o f Chinese 
Christians have orv.ini.--d u "G o s
pel Brick Kiln" In that sect on 
The sixty shareholders ate all 
Christians, and each share Is worth 
lin o  The shares arc non proflt- 
Ix-arlng. and the proceeda are all 
used for the Christian church. 
Meanwhile an eight hour day lias 
been established, there Is no Sun
day labor, and workmen are given 
more gen.-rous treaim -ut than are 
men in similar work anywhere .-I*.- 
In Honan They are planning to 
Impress scripture text* upon some 
of the earthenware th.-» m anufac
ture.

to the starving peoples o f  the run 
q tie red nations o f Europe m illion- 
of men and women and little ch il
dren a limit whose sad plight you 
are heariug very little, hut who 
are wastlug away, becoming mere 
skeletons, for lack of food

It Is estimated that there are 
about 3.tint* Christian missionaries 
o f all nationalities serving In China 
today In all form s o f service edu 
cational evangelist c and medical 
chiefly In pre-war days there 
were about 4.son m issionaries In 
service The calling home o f many 
European nationals and the evacu
ation of w'omeu from some sections 
iccount for the decrease In totals 
In fr. ( hln.i i West Chinsi there 
are more mis onartes today than 
heret for- he. aitse o f  their re 
moval from "occupied territory.

The Chur, h o f  Engl in .! and the I 
Prot, slant Eplstnp.il Church o f the 

Itstes th* l i l l l f  iwlng the 
-la-ighter o f the form er are plan
ning for wide and closer coopera 
tion not only during the period o f 
the war but In the post-war years 
O fficial t .immunities have been 
named by both churches to form u
late and curry out this cooperation 
For the period of the war It will 
proliahly mean a continuance o f 
American support of British m is
sions In various parts o f  the world 
Tin Itt I t - ' II-ntv St George 
Tucker, pres.dltig bishop o f the 
Protestant' Episcopal Church, head* 
the Aniert. an com m ittee o f  co 
operation .

" i  l i e  m o r n in g s  a w e e k ,  n in e  m o n th s  u  ye 
m o t h e r s  o f  I e x a s  p e l o u r  c h i ld r e n  r e a d y  fu r  i t -1"  ^ 

" I n  o u r  h o m e  o m l  u m il l io n  o t h e r  T ex its  hut I* • 
th a t ’ s o n e  o f  th e  f ir s t  a m i m o s t  im p o r ta n t  tin  t ie  ~ 
a n n t lh e r 's  tiny. S o m e t im e s  Ih n l fin d s  o u t  w h at t 
i t  is w h e n  h r  lias t o  d o  it liy h i m s e l f . "

All of n- want our children to have the h o t  t-duoi1 
possible. Most of u* look to the public schools for tl.

I ortunatelv, Texas has the licst public schools ff 
South. H--I|»izip.- tn htiil.l and o|>eratc them is the T exas p 
leum industry which pays 21 m illion dollars a year in -
for school purposes. (

These |tetrolciim taxes pay an avera-e  o f  one-fourth  lf*“  
rust of eilu. iting our children. Altogether, thev nicest 
entire ex|>ense of schooling nearly 4G0.DG0 Texas 1*̂ *.
girls.

In addition, oil lias contributed substantially to the 
million dollar permanent school fund. Oil is ulso respot I 
!>!•- ini mu. It of the >U m illion dollar permanent u n ivet^ 'l 
f. !. which ha* made po—il.le the expansion of the
versitv uf Texas and A. & M College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum  products add ano 
tiullioti dollar* a tear for the schools o f  our Stutk

ift
Our rhiltlren get a 
better education i 
because o f the Te 
petroleum  industr

T h i t  t j i r r l i l r m r s l  Paid f u r  It? t a r i u u s  I n i t s  o f  t h e  I n d u s t r y  mnd S p o n s o r e d  b y

T E X A S  M ID -C O M  IN F N T  O IL  A N D  G A S  A SS O C IA T IO N

I LL TUNE 
OUT THE 

A L K A -  
SELT2ER

fANNOUNCEMENT'

C W -T H A T 5  THE MOST, 
IMPORTANT THING 

YOU'LL HEAR TONIGHT^ m
M U ■

Mary Nell Jones 
Grace Holton 

Joyce Gandy

SHOP EARLY
Ask About Our 
I*ay-Away Plan

NED CHAPMAN. OWNER

V/\\en statements about k \W  
Seltzer are made over t\ve a\r, 
please. p\ease \)e\\eve t\vem”

O n ta  C a tfitA iM t Q & u l

' 5 !  r* '" ^ . u  y j ,ul‘ttes, *'■•» th

W ■
iLl ILLIONS suffer less from Hradsche, Acid IndigMlion. Distr 

of Colds "Morning After" and Muscular Fatigue because they 
have heard—amt Ix-llrved -Alka-Seltzer nnllo announiemrnts 

To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Seltzer 
Is worth far more than tiie genuine enjoyment they get from the 
broadcasts.T l*  most important parte of our radio program, both to you and 
tn us. are th* commercial announcements. Once you have tried 
Alka-S -Ilzer we believe you will agree with u*

But try Alka-Seltzer because It is an unusually effective medi
cine not because you enjoy the radio programs.

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO  EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer la In complete solu

tion. resdv to ease the distress as soon ms you swallow it. Th* 
painretieving action is mad* more effective by alkaline buffers 

The alkalizing elements In Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach 
acidity

•»— Get  Alka-Seltzer Uie next time you 
peas a drug stor.

D t p  package
Small package SM

Try a gtaas of Aika-Ssl 
Drug Star* Soda Fountain

itasr at your

\ l*k  'a -  S © *11  z  e  r

FARMERS-
W H Y
BUILD
N O W ?

The
I’ K T l K i :
Tells the 
STOKY!

Why Farm Prices 
Are Higher . . .

(1 )  Moil foreign imports 
•re now cut off; (2 ) De
fense effort* have cauted 
more employment, making 
• demand for more food; 
(3 ) Soldiers and telectees 
•re well fed; (4 ) Food 
is p«rt of the lend-lease 
to Great Britain.

j 2 «
fi<»n food this fat. _ tmt nl o f 4fericidtnrr as they . osperlite aero till lit al situation. Hesit..•lock on farms for the production o f met...‘  trail prams for these animals total —> o f food  in  1942 f  armer3 . anti for Britain, f  ood con- 

eased purchases o f meats, 
—rrontly and in prospect

m rising ...
InnnI-,. cheese, egg'
are al let 's contlucit e  to

„.»«* I 
.utnP1ll«,rV

•d .•,X c l»

YOU CAN SAVE 30 Per Cent OF YOUR FEED
By "torinK it in feed hou-es or (yarns that are 
weatherproof. This ha* f>ern demonstrated liy 
actual tests
With an in. reased demand for footf and farm 
crops, any farmer can well afford a feed house or 
f>arn to protect his feed In later period', the

harn will pay for itself and show profits by the 
saving in feed
You can make this saving yourself by coming in 
anti talking il over wilh us. ^ou are under no 
obligation and you will be surprised at the low 
cost of a bam for the protection of your feed.

When You Ituild, You Have Somethin* to Show For Your Money!

b a r n e s  &  McCu l l o u g h
“ Everythingto Build Anything’ Hico, Texas

y '

? « '

*
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'REDE
jy Mitt S
Mr*. H om er W< 

j  California tor 
turned home Wei

Mr M oore In ; ND L. HOLFOHD 
daughter, Mre. n er and Editor
W orth -------------------------------- ;---------

Th„  MconJ-clau neter Ma» >•The turkey l», „ >>u,mca , ,  him . Tbsb*. 
Tuemluy n igh t;,,*  „f Con«r«B» of Merck ».
night.

Mr. end M r>,*< « , KTtoN r a n g *
bought the Si'aVdo Territory
telephone o f f l c ^ ‘  Y -“  ViSJe Mob the »».

Mr*. F M bmil ton. Hoouim. Kretk bbJ i *  
duy from  »  vt*»«“ "#“ - -  y llou,« .»<
Mamhal. ArkMaKrw Monlh.  so.

Marshall 
unlay from
Louisiana -------------------------------

Mr Mml M ADVKKT1MMU RATtM
." V  por eolumB iBrk H» !•

children Oi ,T Contract rate* upon aesHretioB 
end with hi. RKAl>r.K.S IOo per line por In

Mr. And Mrk. ttc Ado fheriei en.f
children Of AhtAJni«r« carrying »*«vilar »  
end with hie <*• N,»* ■u "kr"  .* "  • rhur.h entertBinBiBnle erker.
lu l l  1ST i. oiBtle. Ar.vurw.

Mink JeAO «b«k» r^lullone of r«i"el
in D alle- JSLfc Wl“  '
with bar m l . ------ —----------------—--------------

u V , „ ooue reflection upon the rher-H T. t i»H I| pBTMrt, or fire, eppean»( In 
Worth. spent na *tll be *ladlj end prcunpUr 
home upon flailing stteatloB of U>.

M r.. A l b e r t ^ -  ,h* *rt,*W “
o f Della* K rlduf. >•». It. 1*41.

M l*. Do rote-----------------------
to Fort Wa^ AiMO i l l

Tom  Conk |W|_
Anlonto, tuei
home TburaAiontb radio broad' o ltn ii 

M l.ee* K *f Age and celebrate. Ita 
ma HuaaelL>i*eraary. In addltlou. It la 
who are wtratlng the 13th annlveraary 
epent the w >rk broadcasting 
Bethel Hug> ha* made tremendous 
Spring* ait during ita youth ainoe the 

Ml** Chi November. 1*2" when at- 
John Tarlra ,K A  fitt.h u  rgh. flr .t I 
at bom * public Infereat
a college “ »* '“ «  » “ •» «  Pr"

. .  H*ln,r ***e return* ou 
■ * * „ < • *  presidential electlou

}  coura*. that wa*n t the real 
* !* r *Hunlng o f radio, w hlih hail been 

T  eiperlu ieu lal alagea for man) 
ear* and had been aucceaafully 

utilized in the W orld War But that 
tn**w a* the flrat program broadcast 
da?% r the purpoae of aroualng public 
now «rreal In radio.

M r i la all aald to hare • tar ted 
to bar an H P Iiavl*. then n ee  presl- 
eiait wit o f Weatittghouse read a email 
and aernnem ent o f  a Ptttaburgh d< 
cam * afnent atore aaylng that wire 
accom pa *eta to hear concert* aent 

o  , the hom e o f Frank Conrad 
„  „  llklnaburg. were for aale That
visited *•* ‘ 'hanged Mr Dart* whole 

ude toward radio- for 
ltd , for the flr .t lime 

'p -M fl, •erre the public 
it had been thought 
tor private purpoae*

Dr C o o r id . who started a 
fcnufttetir but by 1920 was oi 
th** hr«t known operator* In 
B illon  b r tu d r iit  ••-▼*»ral tin 
Week for the benefit o f th* 
petiplr w ho had radio *efh 
would talk, p i* ' ph«>'!i»* raph 

and aotnettftie« ha«e fr 
put on a shorn 
llavta listened and 

<»H he  d e r a t e d  hi* e f f i o  
plan** to hftu*d‘ 4w» pri-n

H O U SE
.—  ana-------

■ an- 
Hard

to him 
"Radio 

Before that
)f primarily

an
e of
the

Ord* 
in ti 

Mr
then < 
war*! 
o f  the

w*
II

INI H U h >OW | Ml 
H fIK P w ;

W in  It I* the 
inspire* a fe r v e  
make* ua feet hi 
try mean* to ui
ent time* It oi 
k u d  and often 

But "Q od Bleu 
n<*t h# t r e a te d  i 
and solemn resp 
for  our nattor

c  knnw word o f If bv hrjb rt
^  r. ■

to  Ain« "T he Alar Spangled Pan
n**r ‘

VV h »*ther there is a chance tba' ,
Illeee Am erica" may aom-

ft* v N■ our national anthem t* not
the queatlon today t>ur national 
anthem i* "T he Star Spangled Man 
Tier' and tht* I* no time to con 
aider a change

T o thoae who know the word* to 
"T he Star Spangled Banner" who 
have thrilled to thoae word* and 
that tune all their lire* -It I* the 
one aong above all other*, which 
espreaae* the *pirlt o f Amertr* 
L et'* all learn tho*. w"rd* back 
ward and forward

Yt» Brazil Rale* la Weather
W eather damaged cotton I* un 

known In Rraatl deeptte a 50 Inch 
rainfall You see no cotton Ivtng 
out taking the weather a common 
eight In our country noverninent 
regulation* require that all cotton 
t o  hept under cover at all time* 
Thou* regulation* have reaulted In 
( t o  UtMMitrnction nf a small ware 
to tiae  At each gin -T h e  Prog re* 
afe*  Farmer

Svicce*** with n«u»e plant* n o  
not he I mlUtl to those lucky jh 
*on» who item  to have "green fr 
gers H »ou have the right plan 
and ,i t inic understanding of the c* 
sent ' * that make for good grow 
ing conditiana your difficulties art. 
overcom e before they develop

First com es your choice of plant 
Keep in mind that the majority i ‘  
flowering plants have but une 
blooming period each year The 
beautiftil specimen you buy at the 
florist's shop was taken months ago 
by the gardener, cared for and 
stimulated until it Is in full bloom

The gardener has controlled the 
conditions of soil, temperature and 

1 moisture regularly and systemati
cally. and has undoubtedly told the 
florist all about the care necessary 
to keep his stock fresh and healthy 
in the stoop. Ask the florist about 
watering temperature and light

If the plant is to be repotted the 
Important thing to watch is ade
quate drainage

The clay pot with bottom drain
age hole sh ou ld  be set on a base 
that permits a certain amount of 
air to circulate under the pot A 
•surer tilled with small pebbles or 
coarse ashes can be placed under 
the pot This prevents the plant 
from standing in stagnant water

If the plant is placed In its pot in 
a Jardinirrr. this should be large 
enough to all w  some circulation of 
air areuini the pot. Standing water 
should be removed daily

A plant potted in a non porous 
container without a bottom opening 
should have a good inch of drain
age material at the bottom Large 
pebbles, broken bits o f crockery or 
good sired marbles are good for 
this purpose.

If you are sending a plant to a 
friend who la not a garden clubber 
It's a good idea to enclose simple 
suggestions regarding its care. 
Should It be watered from the bot
tom* Does it like lots of sun’  How 
muoh water does it need’  Should 
it be kept In the coolest spot in the 
house* These answers will prolong 
the pleasure your friend has with 
s :r gift

• • •
Be sure to dig up dahlia tuber* 

and g'.adi lus before the ground 
freeze* Cut off the tops and then 
dig the roots Rem ove the earth 
and let them dry a few days be
fore storing them away parked in 
sand Put them tn a cool cellar 
but where they will not freeze dur
ing the winter Label them so 
y.'UTl kn. w where to put them for 
the best color effect in your garden 
neat year.

M t l , U t  FALLA
MKs ALBERT PRAUL, of Phtla 

drlphia. Is the oldest woman known 
have spent her honey moon at 

Niagara Kails With her husband.
she recently christened the new pe
destrian walk of the Rainbow 
bridge which has replaced the 
Fall* View bridge, destroyed by lee
in 1938 • • •
Ml 11 III K OI SOI IlIFKS

H tH t S AN IN'Th RN'ATIONAL'
item A Seattle mother has one i 
•on Patrick McHugh, in the Royal !

■I -l in  A.r f" fc r  Another son, 1 
Frank, t* a sergeant in the U. S

t( In k  -  l»\ l 4.lit  I R
I'lAN A BARRYM ORE DAUGH

TER of John, helped Fight foi 
Freest- m, Inc . hy selling ticket* U 
t review preset ted in Washington 
by the Stage. Screen. Radio and 
Arta division of the organization.

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
BEV. BOBEBT K  HARPER

f fu»n mith i Atntl.
/ ftinfi /up \m rmh+r 16 J*»hn IS.

lr»l / in 15. 4
if ij: ivj a
t* in Ji

Mm

and hii d lacip lfi itc  
k ig lf t t tn i  tfi* ijrni 

•d No symbol could 
’site the cirrrKft of 
i disci p lea From the 
smallest tendril, the 

r>c la the u m i  in all

Noth 
with tl'

* C all- » e .  to  In ter fere  
of Christ and his d is

ciples The econom y o f life has 
no place for barren things. Entit
le** branche* are taken away, but 
fruitful branche* are pruned that 
tliey may bear more fruit They 
who fail in the Christian life wlli 
Anally be cut ft. but discipline 
will lead to development.

There is a thought of permanence 
In the injunction. "Abide in me "  
Of old the Psalmist wrote. "Lord, 
thou hast been our dwelling-place 
in all generations "  It t* th* privi
lege of Christiana to abide in 
Chriat. while he abide* In them 
It la also their privilege to glorify 
the Father When the hungry arv 
fed, Jetu* accepts the art as done 
for him When Christians grow in 
grace. God himself is glorified

Jesus Indicates two things that 
will minister unto and preserve un
ion with him prayer and obedi
ence a s k . ne say*, "w hatso
ever j t  w ill." end further. " I f  y* 
keep my commandment*, ye shall 
abide in my Inva "  Prayer and obe
dience com e naturally from  union 
with Christ and they are nurtured 
by continuing union with him. It is 
a blessed circle  of grace Orowinr 
by what they receive. Christian- 
give more.

1 \

Bv W ay of Comparison
i

Map Shows Distribution of Soviet Resources
-f v

f ' f k

DIHRIBUTION OF INDUSTRIES AND MINERAL
Rf fOURCFr Of THE SOVIET UNION

® 1 9 40 C A
INMttTttfr OH. IRON COAL COPPfB. ALUMINUM

toAMfSkAN AND SSlTdM fUMtV ROCIff y  ------ ,— j j s as

U.
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;  t O U T ttL .
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■<’ CHINA-
ifmJft/r 1
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4*».l
A it  r # '  4 >4i

!• th>- a tlv o n cm g N n;i a rn tifs  ri ju ir lii l  r .ttrn sivi- gam.* nil a /o n g  t h f  Hiistittn fro n t  s/M cu/afo>n 
t o  n <i» fu  thr ini /lortnm • o f  th r  t e r r ito r y  to i l  h y  th e  S o v ie t . T h e  a h o e e  tnn/t g u v s  e r it len c e  o f  tin  
th ^ lrihu tion  o f  nnlionnJ r r . o n m  * in S o i ie t  Kli.ssia. A r r o n »  im h in ti• th r e e  [HOfilile r o u h  * />> 
u h ir h  •ij/ i/ i/ ii « rou ltl b e  s/i i />/« i< to  th e  e m b n tt led  lle i l  arm ies. A t th e  e x tr e m e  rifiht is shon  n th. 
im fH irlanl /><»rt o f  I liu h v o s to k , th rou gh  u h ir h  ih ifim en ts  o f  A m erica n  niil h a ve  n lrem ly  Inert marie. 
H ou le rtf th is shifr/Hn/t fm sset near Jtifmn fro m  th e  Ik. S. n e s t  coast anil u ith  a Irrenh in Nusso 
Ja/rani si re la tion s  it u on lil loom  ns a p o te n tia l  «/a/ig« r t o n e  fo r  II. S. m ereh a n l sh ipp in u .

Nt*ro Still Fiddles

Washington
Washington, D C. (NWNS) F ol

lowing the recent sinking of the 
United States #destruyer Reuben 
Jam es. President Roosevelt clari
fied this nation’ s policy toward G er
many by stating that he saw no 
reason why the sinking would affect 
A m erica 's foreign policy or its dip
lom atic relations with Germany.

His statement was Interpreted to 
mean: We will continue to use our 
navy as much as necessary to pr>>- 
tect goods and munitions bcuig 
shipped to England and Russia; in 
the perform ance o f this duty it I* 
Inevitable that aome of our naval 
vessels will com * In contact with 
the enemy and shooting will take 
p lace; there is no advantage tn 
breaking off diplomatic relations 
with G erm any; our Immediate Job 
is to see that the aea-lanes are 
kept open and safe and we ore in 
the war to the extent that Is neces
sary to perform  that task

The Inference by the President 
that he expects some of our ships 
will be shot at In carrying out the 
duty which has been assigned to 
them, is the first time he has ad 
mitted the inevitableness of such 
attacks. There ore many here who 
believe his present calm er attitude 
will tend to create the unity of opin
ion which he has been seeking 

Ever since the first Am erican 
warship was shot at the President 
has angrily declared each attack 
to be a totally unwarranted act of 
piracy. But when, in each case, it 
was later shown that our ships were 
protecting English ships > r attack
ing submarines themselves, the 
public has taken a "what can you 
e x p ect?"  viewpoint

Now. If the President, congress 
and the public all accept the fact 
that our ships are going to be shot 
at in our undeclared sea war, we 
eon go on from  there to determine 
if that is a reason for backwater- 
ing or for making a stronger sea 
offensive to drive off the enemy.

There is little doubt that the m a
jority In congress now favor an all- 
out sea war against Germany.

The long senate debate on the 
Junking of the neutrality act was 
actually a debate on war and al
though thr revision bill didn't call 
for a declaration of war. it Is ob
vious. when viewed in the light of 

| the President'* recent "shoot on 
j s ig h t" ;  and "pull our own oar" 

statemrnta, that war was the issue 
This was admirably expressed by 

Senator Vandenberg. in a speech 
applauded even by his opponents, 
when he said:

"I  can understand the viewpoint 
which Is ready to accept, and which 
even feels,'*with deep conviction, 
that for the sake of our own de
fense we are not hastening fast 
enough to the ‘all-out’ battle-line. I 
can understand how such a view
point will support the pending res
olution In the most belligerent form 
Into which it can be put and the 
senate com m ittee Itsrlf has all but 
sounded the battle charge. Logic 
and consistency and war thus fall 
into lock step But I cannot under
stand the viewpoint which supports 
this pending action on the old shal
low. transparent, exploded theory 
that we are once m ore striving to 
keep out of active war when we 
thus drive straight ahead into the 
bloody heart of i t "

Opposition to revision o f the neu
trality law. and hence to war, cam e 
from three groups: (1> the Isola
tionists. who think there is no need 
for us to enter into this war; <2i 
the antl-Ncw Dealers, who oppose 
the whole philosophy of the Presi
dent; and (3) a group who thinks 
we may eventually have to go to 
war but that it would be disastrous 
to get into it until we an  better 
prepared.

S h a k in g  for the last group. Sena
tor Byrd of Virginia created nation
al discussion with an article in the 
current Readers Digest, in which he 
lists our supplies and our production 
accom plishm ents to date and 
stresses the fact that, except f- r 
our navy, we haven’ t enough m od
ern equipment to make u dent in 
the international picture.

Part o f  our failure to produce 
tanks and planes in sufficient quan
tity is generally blamed on labor 
strikes and congress still is talking 
about laws to curb stoppage in pro
duction. But when John L. Lewis 
agreed to send the coni miners back 
to work tem porarily, much of the 
demand for lcglslatl n cooled down, 
Indicating that congress only shows 
on activi Interest in curbing lot r 
when public pressure reaches a fe 
ver pitch.

There are som e here who feel 
that an open declaration of war it 
the only way we can create the 
unity of all groups nece-oary to git 
production into high g. .tr ilut oth
ers feel that we should prove our 
ability to produce, and greatly In
crease the *‘ t qulpment on hand" be
fore we abandon i ur "short of w ar" 
tactics It is generally agreed how
ever, that any formal declaration of 
war by congress if it ever com es 
is still months off

Washington. D. f .  ‘ NWNSI— Anal- 
ysis of the vote of the house of rep
resentatives on revision of the neu
trality act to permit the arming of 
ships, coupled with the recent vote 
on the new *8 .000.000.000 lease-lend 
bill, clarities the present state of 
political party differences in our 
governm ent

When the m ajority of Republicans 
voted for the lease-lend measure. It 
Was believed by many here that 
party lines were finally being 
dropped, so far as our attitude to
ward International questions was 
concerned But the house vote net 
the neutrality act revision showed 
that this is not the fact- that while 
the Republicans ar* willing to sup
port measures for greater produc
tion of defense materials, they are 
unwilling to back the President In 
any step which tends toward our in
volvem ent In th* war 

On th* neutrality act revision, th* 
Republican mem ber* of the house 

again*! It by the overwhelm 
ing m ajority o f 113 to M. while lb* 
D w now ata tavorad it by • ro%* of

>!• to SI. TMa m akes It clear that 
after two year* of debate over our 
foreign policy, the Republicans sUU 
remain th# Isolationist party while 
the Dem ocrats are the intervention
ist party And It show* that the Re
publican m em bers o f  th# house sUU 
oppose President Roosevelt’ * for
eign policy Juat about as atrongly „  
they did when th# war in Eurooe 
started

Republican leaders hers point out 
that, in addition to a sizable num
ber of m em bers of their party feel- 
ing that we shouldn’ t becom e in
volved In the war, many of them 
agree with Alf Landon, who in a re
cent broadcast, said that a small 
group of New Dealers "ar# using 
Uie national defense em ergency as 
a smoke screen for their attempt* 
to build a collective state "

Mr Landon charged that thia 
group plan* to strangle the small 
business man because ita members 
believe "h# is an econom ic anach
ronism, ilka th* livery stable." Aft. 
er concentrating econom ic power in 
a few hands. Mr Landon went on, 
"they figure that it will be com 
paratively easy, using again the slo
gan. hate econom ic royalists, to In
sure the jiermanent establishment of 
their Ideas for a collective state."

This bitter denunciation of the ad
ministration by a leader of the Re
publican party la interpreted here 
us indicating that the Republican 
opposition to the whole foreign pol- 
icy of the administration la being 
kept alive for fear o f .’'"abuse of 
pow er" by the President rather than 
merely to express disagreem ent on 
the need for our country’ s help to 
defeat Hitler. The Republicans 
clearly do not intend to let their 
enmity for the whole New Deal pol-
ry be sidetracked by the present 
rmergency %

Meanwhile, realising that wheth
er we get Into the war or whether 
*•0 don’ t, our m ajor problem  it one 
if increased defense production, the 
leads o f our governm ent’ s defense 
agencies are working tip elaborate 
l inns for doubling the speed of pro
duction of planes, tanks and ships.

Talking of a goal of 123.000 planes, 
including 23.000 long range bomb
ers. by the end of IM3—s "victory 
program " Is now being worked out 
to divert at least half of our na
tion's productive capacity  to de
fense production It is estimated 
that at the present time, and under 
present appropriations, only 13 per 
cent o f our productive capacity is 
engaged on defense items.

The new plan, which is roughly 
expected to shoot our present de
fense appropriations of flfl billion 
dollars well up over the 100 billion 
mark. Is aim ed at turning out twice 
a* much defense m aterial in IM2 
and 1M3 at was originally planned. 
The program  is believed to be an 
answer to the recent atatement of 
William Knudsen. head of the Office 
of Production M anagem ent who 
said that this nation must decide 
between outranking the Nazis after 
years o f effort at present production 
rate* or piling on ‘ ‘every ounce of 
steam to get this thing over with ”

Certain governm ent officials who 
are impatient to witness a more 
warlike feeling am ong the Ameri
can people, are clearly annoyed 
over the lack o f public anger dis
played following the torpedoing of 
the U. S. destroyer Kearny. This 
was particularly apparent here at 
the time of the incident, for news 
of it cam e Just before the house 
voted on the neutrality act and it 
seem ed to have practically  no ef
fect in convincing the Republican 
m em bers that we should arm our 
merchant ships.

Tenseness over the Japanese situ
ation has been the subject of many 
closed meetings between the Presi
dent and m em bers o f his cabinet 
It is feared that effort* to establish 
better relations between the United 
States and Japan were seriously 
hampered by the resignation of the 
Konoye cabinet In Japan and the 
appointment o f Lieut. Gen. Eiki 
Tojo ns prem ier. General Tejo. who 
served as am bassador in Berlin in 
1M7 and 1938. is ItOOWB to be a 
great adm irer of the German mili
tary machine.

Some officials here, however, 
point out that any agreement which 
we might reach with th^ new pre
mier would hold m ore water, since 
wc would know that his decisions 
not only speak for the Japir i '-o 
governm ent but also for the Japa
nese army

HEALTH!
A 4 T I E  M ! 0 0 VE RN

I l.il I ct t C o m m o n  l oot 
A i lm e n t

T allc - arches, or flat feet. Is the 
n t t • .non foot ailment. It may 
rom c from  ninny causes, chief of 
»h ich  is im proper walking, with 
the wc -lit thrown on Uie in>id> in
ti* ad of the outside of the foot. 
Keeping the feet parallel when 
standing or walking Insure* the 
onl.v proper distribution of the 
weight, for thus the outer arch 

is designed for the purpose, 
receives the burden You can read 
lly see this for yourself if you will 
stand for half a minute with th* 
heels together and toes turned out 
Then bring the heels around until 
the toe* turn In. and you will actu 
ally feel the arches com e up Pop 
ular opinion to the contrary, flat 
feet may be acquired by people 
who do very little walking. Those 
In sedentary occupations who #lt 
at desks all day have little opt>or- 
tunity to develop the fo c i muscles 
Consequently, special exercises to 
strengthen the feet should be part 
of the daily program  of the office 
worker.

One o f th* beat foot exercises 
may be perform ed at almost any 
time of th* day without any apeclal 
apparatus. Sim ply stand with faet 
parallel and curl the toe* under as 
though you were trying to pick an 
object off th* floor, keeping Um1 
weight at all times on the outside 
of th* foot Repeat 10 times
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J j g « i £ ^ q |>p c m i i a A
Mr* May B«le* *i»-nt the week Mrs Young o f Anson was u

rtxl lu Du 11« * visiting friends.

Mr slid Mrs John I.hi key anil 
Mis* F lorence Chunault spent Sun- 
day In W aco visiting relatives

HOS8 SHOP, Jeweler. 45-tfr

Mrs. J. J. Harvey o f Hamilton 
was in HIco Thin silay v lsltlu i old 
fr ends and relatives.

Misses Thotna Itodgers and Jew 
ell Shelton spent the first of the 
week In O alreston visiting Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Kobcraon.

Jim Carme.m and daughter, Car
oline, o f Fort Worth were In HIco 
Saturday visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs W. M R> llvllle of 
Stepltenvllle visited friends In lltco  
Arm istice Day.

Mrs. Ardl* Shook and Mrs Anna 
Itrlskell were Meridian vie tors 
Wednesday.

day visitor in the home of 
later, Mrs M A. Cole.

O. W Hefner Jr , third 
yeoman In the 1 8. Navy, is
on a ten-day leave visiting 
parent*. Mr. uud Mrs. O W.. 
ner.

Sun-
her

class
here

hi*
lle f-

Mr, and Mr*. Houston Cate of 
f o r t  Worth were HIco visitors 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Itilhl Sr ami Mrs 
Manila Pitt* of Stephenvllle spent 
Friday here visiting Mrs Hoy 
Meador.

C A Waddell o f Taylor, who 
made h l» residence In HIco a nuttt- 
tier o f  year* ago. was here Thurs
day visiting old friends.

Mrs. R C. Epperson and daugh
ter. Anna Merle, o f  Goldthwaite 
spent Sunday here with her slater. 
Mr* W K Ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs C. D fUrd of Mat
ador were In HIco Thursday and 
Friday visiting her brother*. 8 E 
and Penn lllalr. and their fanil 
lies.

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. W 
K Ford They also visited his par 
cuts Mr and Mr* Make Johnson. 
In Hamilton during the week end j

Mr uud Mrs Morgan Harris of ' 
Albany and Mrs llo ra ie  Chandler 
o f Goldthwaite were here Sunday 
visiting with friends and looking 
after their parents' graves in the 
HIco Cemetery

Mrs. James Ross and Miss 
France* Vickrey o f Sun Angelo 
were here last week end visiting 
their mother, Mrs A A Vickrey 
She accompanied them home for a 
short visit.

Mr and Mrs <) G Collins, a c 
companied hy Mrs Wade tireensllt. ' 
went to Fort Worth Sunday Mrs 

j Greensllt remained In Fort Worth 
for a visit with relatives and Mr. 
and Mrs Collins, who are on their 

'annual vacation, plan to  visit other | 
I points before returning home.

Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Swindell. 
K. S Jackson, and Mrs C. W Shel 
ton are In Abilene this week at
tending the liaptlst General C on
vention o f Texas Five thousand 
liaptlst* were expected to he In 
attendance at this annual meeting 
which convenes from  November 11 
through November It

Mr*. Harold G oolsby returned to 
her home In San Antonio Kutiirdav 
after spending a few days here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
!,. P. lllalr.

Mr and Mr* Klbert Phillips of 
Pittsburg. Texas, spent the first 
o f  the week here with her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. John I.ane. and fam 
ily.

Misses Joyce l.atham. Grace 
Holton, and Hetty Jo Anderson and 
Kay Cheek and Dewayne Needham 
spent last Tuesday. Arm istice Day. 
visiting In Fort Worth. A. C. Odell 
Jr. o f T. C C. returned with them 
Tuesday night The group visited 
Mrs. Ellen Holton, who bus been 
ill for the past month. She Is the 
second grad*' teacher in the HIco 

| Public School* Her condition ha* 
not heen Improve)! much, hut she 
Is doing us well as could  !>e e x 
pected.

Grady Brown, who lias been vis
iting here with his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs W H Brown for the past 
twenty day*, returned to his du 
ties at Ellington Field Wednesday

PERFECT FOR 
ENTERTAINING

You can t find a pleas 

anter place to bring 

friend*. And the food 

we serve I* always de

licious. You ’ ll like. too. 

the courteous service 

we extend Make it a 

point to com e In soon.

Mr*. J H. Morrill the form er 
Miss Mary Helen Hall, who was 
married here on August 31 and 
later went with her husband to 
Mattoon. Illinois, where he ha* 
been employed as a geologist, this 
week w rote the New* Review say- 

1 ing she wus delighted with niar- 
i n ed  life and also  enjoyed reading 
| the HIco paper. She added In the 

note, changing the address o f  her 
paper: "T h is week we are moving 
alxmt :tft miles south o f  Mattoon 
to a place very similar to lllco  In 
size, hut not as nice, o f course, 
since It Isn't hom e H owever it Is 
closer to St Louts." Tin- new ad
dress o f  the M oriilto is t i l  N 
Main St Altamont. 111.

Mt. Zion

THE BUCKHORN CAFE■ r~

—  By —
Louise Hyle*

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs t»ra Shipman of 

Hamilton visited her brother. SI 
Rainwater and fam ily, recently.

Mrs. SI Rainwater attended the 
I* T. A meeting In HIco W ednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. It F I nee. Mrs F rol Hyle* 
and Mr* SI Rainwater attended 
the Mt Zion chi ' • oetlng at Mrs 
pork  S Monday.

Mr FY«mI H v l « a n d  lit t U*
daughti i visited her parent') Mr. 
and Mrs \ W Itallshack o f near 
I un-a . recently.

!
!

Can Your C a r  
Take It?

Cold weather, sub-zero tempera
tures. strong winds and slippery 
streets jrive real punishment to 
a car. Unless your car is ready 
and able to take this punishment 
and come back for more, you’re 
in for a lot of grief this winter.

Why not let us prepare your car 
for the winter months? We can 
do it expertly, quickly and in
expensively. Ask alniut it now!

Duzan Motors

H O M  Y GHOVF H. I». C’ l.l li 
MKT WITH NR A. H tM ItN

Thursday afternoon Nov tilh, tin 
Hooey Grove Demonstration Club 
met with Mra. E. E. Basham.

O fficers were elected for 1942 
President. Mrs. J W Jordan Jr., 
vice president. Mrs W A Mess, 
secretary. Ana lame Moss, report 
er. Ana Loue Moss: council dele
gate. Mr*. Fern Jordan education 
al committee. Mrs. J W. Jordan 
Sr.: program committee, Mrs
W alker C urrie, exhibit committee 
Mr* Virgil Bttttershcll; treasurer. 
Mrs. Lynn H arbcr. parliameutar 
lun, Mrs. E E. Basham.

Other business was attended to. 
Mrs. Basham made an uncooked 

i) life, showing how to decorate 
i ukes for different occasions.

Refreshm ents were served to 
Mrs. J W. Jordan Hr, M r  Virgil 
Battershell. Mr* J W Jordan Jr , 
Mrs \V. A. Moss and Ana Loue. 
Mrs W S. Price. Mrs. C II King, 
Mrs. Fern Jordan, Mrs. It. T. Bat
tershell, a visitor. Mr* Johnson 
Patterson, and hostess. Mra E K 
Basham

Next meeting will he at the home 
of Mrs Virgil Battershell. Novem
ber 2k.

REPORTER.

MT. PI.KANAXT I MM STRIAE 
« I I It MF T tM r o u t  It 29

The Mt Pleasant Industrial Club 
met with Mrs. Ben W iight Oct. 29 

The qulltera came and spent the 
day. We quilted two quilts Each 
lady brought a covered dish At 
the noon hour a delicious lunch 
was serves!

The ladles present were Mines 
Emmett Anderson, ()< le Clink, l.es 
lie Arrant. S. N Akin. John Abel. 
Ilubh Pitt*. Coyt Clark J J Jones. 
Curtis Wright. W T  Slater, J W 
Abel. Ella Shepherd. T It Parks. 
Clair Brunaoii Glenn. Ted Arrant 
anil Misses Jemima Gann Nora 
Abel, luiretta Lane. Oletha lllakley. 
and W lllolu Sluter We wi re happy 
to have bh visitors Mrs. Clair Brun
son. T It. Parks. Ilubh Pitts, and 
Miss Jemima Gann of Falr> . Mrs 
Curtis Wright. Miss lairetta Lane, 
and Misa Oletha lllakley of ||ico 

The next meeting will l»- with 
Mrs. J W. Abel November 13

REPORTER

II N M I  M \F Hr IMIW I I 1 
VM» HKMfY WTEMI It W III

tHamilton H erald-R ecord)
Ml*a Jennie Mae McDowell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. L 
Mi Dowell Sr o f HIco. be< ami' the 
bride of Henry A Wleser. son o f 
Mr and Mr* II M W leser of Ham 
llton In a quiet cerem ony per
formed Saturday evening. Nov 1. 
at K o 'c lock  by the Itev Walter 
Guln. pastor o f  the Presbyterian 
Church, at the home of Mr and 
Mrs G eorge G ollghtly at Hamilton 

The vow* were read before an 
Improvise)! altar form ed by two 
tail white colum ns topped with 
sprays o f  |nnk button chrysanthe 
mum* Other floral decorations 
were sea island palms. Iiaskets o f  
giant white chrysanthemum* and 
clusters o f  deep red dahlias.

The couple was attended by Mr 
and Mrs Sidney W leser. brother 
and slater-ln-law o f the brtde- 
-•riMini Mr and Mrs G ollghtly were 
ihe only other witnesses

The bride wore a blue wool c o s 
tume suit with black accessories 
and her flow ers wore red rosebud* 
She attended Mary Hardin Baylor 

I College at Helton and was gradu
ated from  the I'nlverslty o f Texas 

I at Austin.
M Wiesei 1 o f  Now

Mexico Military Institute at Ros- 
5 well.

After the cerem ony, refreshm ents 
, were served by Mrs. G ollghtly. as- 
; listed h.v Mrs W leser, after which 

the couple left on a short wedding 
; trip.

The cerem ony was the first ever 
J perform ed bv Rev Mr. Gu n. who 
I only recently w .is ordained as a : 

Presbyterian minister and pastor j 
I o f  (he Presbyterian i hurch at Ham- ]
' 'Iton.

Moved to Avoea
Mrs E J Parker a long-tim e 

ill o f II "  cut. >1 her apart
ment house to Mr* Nettle Meador 
mil moved last Friday to Avoea. ! 
where she will inuke her home with i 
her ton. W M Looney.

Mr*. Parker, who hus heen an [ 
invalid for several montha. had 

, busbies* quallf.eatlons and man 
i'Red her own affair* well and en- j 
v igi'd III the civic life o f the town j 
'Gie lores H I '"  and has always 

1 been loyal to her neighbors, friends ! 
and <htirch. doing what she could* 
for their advancement 

She hn* inoth i sun. Sam 
Looney, who has Iwavs lived near 
!. r except » lii-ii In W orld War I j 
He w ill greatly ml** her and so I 

! will all her friends We are hoping : 
that hal hi all h t a, improve
thut sTie ma> com e lux k to  live |

One Ball of Thread W ill Make Thin Chair Set IT’S YOUR LIFE!
Texas Nafelj Association 

A a a t *

r 'S th* little thine* that count in making your horn* a lovely, livabh 
p la ce .'If you crochet, you'll find it eaey and mcapenaivc to crez. 
charming acce**orie* that will do a* much for your home a* a whole n o  

•uite of furniture. A crisp, new chair *et, like the one which y o j tt  
crochet, will give a new look to ■ favorite chair and will cost put 2 
to make. The charming filet pattern will work up quickly, and when rr. 
in mercerized crochet cotton, i* will launder perfectly Only one 1. 
ball of thread i* required for the chair hack and arm reit* Direction' 
crocheting this chair *et may be obtained by (ending * stamped, 
addressed envelope to th* Needlework Department of th:* 
•pecifying design **'’ *«

C ro ch e te d  B e d sp rea d  R e flee ts  G o o d  Ta*lt*

The Typical Arrki»nt Victim :
He was a pedestrian
He was over 40 yearn o f a g e - 

by no means decrepit: nevertheless 
his eyesight and hearing had 
tias->d their peak efficiency and 
he was less alert uud agile than 
he had been only a few years ago.

He had the usual worries thut 
go with the uriult lit) ot the fain 
ily bread winner. Id- was frequent
ly preto < upled anil nei asioually 
dow nright absent minded

Hn probably had bud a couple of 
drinks

He hail nevei Irani)*) to drive a 
car. and his walking habits had 
been fin med when autom obiles 
were both few er and slow er than 
they are now.

He was wearing dark clothing, 
and while the bead lights o f the 
oncom ing i ur seemed blinding to 
him hi* outline wus scarcely d is
cernible to the drivei against the 
dark background of the pavement.

It was between six and seven 
o 'clock  on a late autumn evening, 
and be was struck just as he 
stepped out from between tw o 
larked cur* preparatory to cross- 
li.s betw.r, intersection* on an un- 
lighted street in a fairly large city.

It >un be you '

9a te  Peas and Hean*
Peas slid bean* will soon mature 

and should he la refu lly  conserved 
One farm girl reisill* that In 1917 
she saved a quantify of dried black 
eyed peas by plin lug an open con 
tainer o f tarbou  disulphide (high 
life to you l in the top o f a barrel 
o f dried shelled peas luxul m er
chants paiit (14 for the pea jn the 
spring o f  191* Th)' Progressive 
Farmer.

..... tor SETI
“ The F low er o| 1»

Speaking o f c r a '* -*-
Flow er o f 101 Da 
that ours began him. 
the earliest oil red  
and will bloom on t 
maintain that “ no 
known to man furnla1' 
beauty for so long 
little trouble'' . . . r 
that you look out n o ’ 
myrtle trees o f color*
)y like and make ctl'-ip , 
this fall, Look. too, to- - —■ 
hibiscus. And ho!l:f* J 
planted now will pay 
dividends In beauty 
Dr Clarence Poe. In 
•Ive Farmer.

” “ ? D

HA V E  you ever considered how important your bedipread is to the 
appearance of your bedroom ’  It's the focal point of your decorative 

scheme, the reflection c f  your taite— and the one article which will m oil 
assuredly catch the eye of a visitor! A crocheted bedspread is perhaps 
the loveliest possession anyone can own, and it will never fail to incite 
admiration. This distinctive new design for you to crochet is called 
“ Weathervane". and it’s made up of 117 large motifs 76 yards of mer
cerized crochet cotton are required for each motif, and the spread will 
give you years of delightful service. Directions for making this bedspread 
may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the 
Needlework Department of this paper, specifying Weathervane design.

•  Give Ike present that 

only YOU can give— your 

PHOTOGRAPH

New styles, new frames 

for CHRISTMAS

t fh e lL b e m a n

lilt  O. TEXAS

"AND IT’ S THE RIGH^ 
IIRKTWIST* STOCK
For someone parts ularly rf 
ing yourself) these exquir 
Patented crepes sre the , 
Maybe it's because o f ti 
ihecrneti, their surprisin' 
Maybe it’ s because the co. 
a costume tonic. Or may. 
because of their luxury -loi 
tine lit. Berkshire com bine.^ 
in Berktwist* Stocking-!

The Sheer C r e p e  S lo ck ir

BERKSHIh
BERKSHIRE  

All
79c

U lV IA h Jl I l l V i J

Silk Hosiery! 
9c to $1.95

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  i

NYLONS  
$1.50 to $1.95

S M S H I S

Other Silk Stockir 
49c - 79c • ■*“

No more all-silk 
hosiery after pres
ent stock is sold.

Be Wise 
Buy Early

W . E. Petty

us again
A FRIEND

(Jreyville

• rilRY ALK RH
• I’ LYMOt'THH
• FHED GARS

J I CASE MODERN 
FARM MACHINES

I

-  By —
Nellie V Mullens 

♦ ♦
Mi and Mr* Haskell Lambert 

| o f Dallas spent the week end in 
the V  A Lambert home 

, Several fam ilies have moved to 
our community They are Mr and 
Mr* Arthur llen dr x Mr Her 

Greer and children, and Mr and 
Mr* Sldnet MeCandless and baby 
We are glad to welcom e them to 

jou r  tom niunity
Ml**e* Nellie V Mullin'- and 

Mattie Greer o f B row *w ,w x l^ | -j 
lit - 1 w .ek end with Mr u | l 131 

j J 1. Mullen*
Mr and Mrs Futikj*

• o f  Honey Grove visit J 
B Holton home last njte 

Mr and Mr* Lc 
and fam ily and Mr ets- 

| Johnson attended eh 
1 In Sunday .

I’  II Bolton »
Bor InaAlainllto

r " - ‘ a i r u s iB , / /

'  ' /

WHY FI GHT  A B O U T  LIGHT?
Hare enough l.E.S. lamps to give everyone 
in the family safe light for easy seeing

A home with only one or two Root! 
reading lamps is a battleground for 
many a fight over light. 'X’hy let the 
first person to claim “ the chair hy 
the good lamp” have a corner on 
light? Give the whole family a break 
bv having enough 'ampv so everyone

can use his eye* in comfort. And be 
sure they ’re I I S. I amps— especially 
designed by scientists for safe, easv 
seeing. You’ ll recognize them by th. 
1.1 S. Tag and by the white glass 
di f f us i ng bowl  which filters out 
harmful glare and provides generous 
"conditioned”  light.

See our wide selection of I.F.S. Lamps priced from $7.95.
Terms as low as 95c down, $1.00 monthly.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

W H I N  T H E  C H I L 
DREN STUDY guard
th e ir  eyes and m ake 
h om ew ork  ra-ier with 
an l.E.S. studv lamp.

W H EN DAD WRITES
keep hn temper sweet 
and hn nerve* calm w ith 
the soothing light o f  tn 
EE S. s w in g in g  arm  
lamp.

r  \

W H I N  MOTHIfc  
SEWS give her the eye- 
comfort and protection 
o f  an l.E .S . three-lite
lamp.

m
WHIN ORANDMA 
READS remember that 
old eyes benefit even 
more than young eyes 
from the ample light of 
an I.E.S. end-taMe lamp.

I
- * C

AT * ' J

%
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I R E D E ^ P H W E S ^ a p i A M O N D S

jy  Mi». D o r o t h y  C r i d d l e  T r o w b r i d g e

K

Mr*. Hom er W o 
a California for 

turnvti home Ww*
Mr M oore I* ^

d*UKhter. Mr*. .4 ,
Wurth - " n o m w

Tw . ,„rk e v  11The turkey ^ro.  t<w ,  yarn. .
Tueiuluy aU blitdt >ster. Is ulutniwl at
night. with her grandmother

Vr end Mr*.. “h* «® M“ eyMr. ana "r*«^ lm4U> u,4t , he „  «.„■
bought tne her grandmother doeo
telephone offlOit It. rrom Herry WU»on 

v  r  u  >e«U by chance «he borrow.
. "  •» an ejig.tem .nl ring

•lay from  * vl*. tJ recently broken her 
Marshal. Arluall* muth mtereeted m the 

Mar .h a ll I 'll-*  “> w e the men When 
* . . 'he ring. Meitne a O . e

urday from  ^ wUv, ; .  «h* eey». *« help
Louisiana. .ecktea to tell her grand-

Mr end M rm* »*• Nancy*.
children o f * ----------
end with h * - • t i n  g moment think - 

Mr. end
children o f ^  M id finally,
end with bl* rnrn*t approve o f hav- 
Collletr rftectlv* com e. I )u»t

M u . Jean going to get us all In a
In Italia* ip l r .  H ue did be happen 
.V h  h“  * « V ~ i  know about you?”

r  y  < la a ljrnto*  to 
tAnrth .peat •» .tudto m Holly- Ifcnrth u  f r n i n f  to New
home he was in Chicago he

Mrs A lb e r t .  W rit C oait studios 
o f  Dallas apeK.'Um that I waa stop- 

Mlss D orotr » little elait before 1
to Fort W on  -  J® * « "• ,  *\wt' _  . r m ake sure that there

Tom  Conk -hangs In my plana. 
Antonio. toOi j woum  arrive
bom s T h u r * * - ^  M  tonight ha 

Mtaaea Ka m  ln m , hotel gay h# 
ma Kuaaell.1 a tuday. ao he called 
who are w». Ha wanted to tee me 
a pent the *> when Peggy luggeited 
Bethel H am  com a out to look for 
Spring* n f h* “ *d all right And 

u . „  ..w .ofi out in the morning I 
, “  ba 1  had better explain
John Tari^ ^  you aH can be a few 
at home, .t e  for breakfast I think 
a coileg iv^  heat for Oran to aak me 

\r a* H er que.tuwia Peggy would 
at ate coy get all m ixed up "
Star U ir  had already made her ex- 
She sunns the next morning when 
ther *wu girls reached the dining 

Mr*. Horten looked up at 
B—4ul is they entered. 
d 1 .’** dear.”  she said, addressing 

w * ” I feel so badly to hear 
-o r  engagem ent ring has been 

'* rm- -d while on e visit to u* I 
to h er; that this young m s o -N e w - 
etsit \d you say his name waa. 
and <e? — will be able to find it 
. ame 1  to r  you  Maxine assures 
*< < 0® l la anting the best in his 

Mr* California Have you th- ught 
M . .  **r#fulW over your a c t  0 1
ylsttetT f* laat “ *  ,uu r r,n* ‘

**r ye*. Mr*. Horton, quite 
-P -M A ly -

*1 i  do seem to take the matter 
«...lk sn stt> l]r . I am sura Peggy 
look* there as if she had not slept

you  d o .”
It w as true that Peggy had n-'t

(0. She had been out >>f
_ ___erel tlmr > ok again
am ong the clothes .he had w  n to 
the train. Could it be po*ait.< that 
•he had dropped It on the ' to *  
an platiorn  of tha alaU.m wt «  
want to i>ut it into her bag >r ' • I 
It Just d r-pped  In plain tight of .m  
one who m ight m m * ai<ng in.! ; »
It up? But ehe remesnben-.l e  we,I 

M !fttu the bag .m i closing 
■  on aa.th w * . ah* t  mg 

Harry neat W -dn ew li. f 
mrr . . . . .  not f. ■ d t >7 •
Mar m ind had raced throng'. ».l tha 
Wight Ho wonder Gran thought the 
locked as if she had not slept

"O f eourse I am worried. Gran. 
T«> have Nancy lose such s gor
geous ring here I"

Her grandm other smiled at her 
“ But, m y dear, rtngi cannot run 
•way. And we know that ther.- is 
no ana here who Would ba n  t*k. 11 
It. *o that leaves it simply mis
placed 1 feel aura that Mr Near- 
ton will be able to sugge.t th«- place 
where It must be t>h. that rr ,»t l>e 
he. I hear an autom obile W* will 
go  into tha front parlor and m  him 
there,”

M axine folloared William to the 
front door while M r. Horten and 
the two girls eroesed the hall and 
entered the front parlor Peggy was 
surprised that her grandmother had 
chosen  this place to receive a de
tective. It was her* that Gran usu
ally greeted her m ore important 
guests.

The old lady settled herself ln a 
high becked  chair with her back to 
the window, her tiny feet placed 
daintily side by side •> an ottoman. 
Hie coveting  o f which had leen 
woven by her mother In-law When 
Mrs. Horton sat In that big chair 
with her feet on the ottoman she 
w as like som e little powerful judge 
w h o passed sentence ixi those who 
w ere brought before him Peggy 
understood that now HHer grand 
m other was going to Judge this Mr 
Newton whom Maxine was recoin- 

1  f  III .L Pegifv bad not thought of 
Judging a detective, except by his 
speed to taking over the Job and 

[finding the ring.

"H ell, putting n in snoihrr w ay.”  lo a n  began again, “ which fie-
ei-tlvc method do you s w ? "

She smiled to herself *s she ! 
thought of som e big Irishman— j 
weren't all detective* Irish, or did 
that only apply to city cop*’ —com 
ing into this room  of her ancestors 
and being Judged by Gran She 
remembered a dctecUve she had 
seen tn me of M axine's picture. He 
w as a U rge tat man who wore a 
derby hat on the back of his head, 
and who seemed always to have a 
long cigar stuck in the com er of 
his mouth. Suppose that was the 
man ahe could hear Maxine talking 
to now in the hall Could Muxine 
really know someone like that* If 
a fat man with a derby on the 
back of his head and a cigar in 
the com er of his mouth entered this 
room he might Just as well give up 
all thought of his helping her find 
the ring Gran would get rid of 
him without giving him a chance, 
she was sure.

"Oh. I hope he won't be too bad ," 
she prayed fervently as she heard 
footsteps crossing the hall She 
shut her eyes, waiting to hear how 
Gran greeted him before she looked 
to see what he was like.

"G ran .”  Maxine waa saytng. 
"this is Stanley Newton, a friend 
of mine from California My grand
mother. Mrs Horton, SU nley.”

" I  am drlightck to meet you. Mr 
Newton.”  Gran sounded as if ah* | 
really meant it, and the muscles 
around Peggy's tightly closed eyes 
began to relax

I can't tell v hi "  Peggy 
hear any m ore Her eyes were 
open now Wide open She knew 
that voice  Hr s a in  l fat. he wasn't 
wearing a derby, and he did not 
have a cigar in his mouth Mr. 
Newtxi was the Man from  Califor
nia So that waa what a real de
tective was like.

"An»1 my aistrr. Miss M argsret 
II trton," Maaine was saying, after 
she had introduced him to Nancy. 
Peggy had been standing tn the 
shadows of the room and he evi
dently had not teen her until Max
ine flake Recognising her Dow  be 
started eagerly forward

"How do you do?”  waa her chilly 
1 greeting

He .tipp ed  abruptly. "H ow  do 
y u  do ." he answered with no in-

: firctam
"la  the man craxy?”  Peggy 

thought 'Im agine Gran's expres- 
• 1 m  if f had rushed forward and 
are had shaken hands. Nice explana- 

| tl.m We had talked twice without 
! either of us knowing who (he other 
, <et* waa Yes. that would have 
\ gone over big I can aee whore he 

an»1 Gran will not get along at a l l ”
Hut on the contrary he and Gran 

seem ed to be getting along fam ous
ly She had bean watching Mr. 
Newton ckMely. and now smiled at 

1 him < « t  of G ran 's nicest sm iles— 
and he smiled back, and Peggy fell 
sure it w .i  on* of hu  very best, 
■Iso.

"Y ou  won’ t think me presump
tuous. will you. Mr. Newton.” Gran 
began. "I f 1 aak you which you 
consider the greatest — Sherlock 
H >ime. Philo Vance or Hercul* 
Poirot?”

Mr Newton drew hi* chair a llt- 
tl* rk aer to the high backed on* 
that held hi. ho.teaa and leaned 
f.-rward with enthusiasm.

"Presum ptuous' I should say not,
I toll you see that is something I 

would much rather discuss with 
you tl ; just answer right o(T As I 
»ee it SherUick Holmes had— "  But 

I Peggy lost track o f the conversa
t i o n  as ah* turned a puxxted face to 
Maxine, who shrugged her shoul
ders and Io<kert blank. What on 
earth were they talking atv>ut* Of 
roursa die had heard at Sherlock 
Holm#*, but what had h* to do with 
their ther two m e n ' And what 
did Gran know about detectives’  
Peggy felt sure sh* bad never seen 
one before.

"W ell, putting It tn another w ay." 
Gran began again, "w hich detec- 

| Uva method do you uea?”

"T o  tell you the truth, I rather , 
combine a little of each of them 
and from  that make my own meth- 
ni 1 tin t I get the beat results 

that w ay.”
Mrs. Horton nodded slowly. 

“ Y es.”  she agreed " I  ace how 
th.it might be tim e Now in this 
case, of course, all you have to go 
on is that Miss Sawyrr arrived here 
with the ring ln her possession and 
last night when ahe went to put it 
on It had disappeared.”

"The servants?" the detective be
gan quickly, hut Oran raised h«-r 
small hand peremptorily.

•To doubt the servants, Mr. New
ton. la out of the question.”

"So that is that." he agreed.
"Y ou  are quite sure you had the 

ring with you ?”  he continued, turn
ing to Nancy. Peggy waa feeling 
very uncom fortable both for her
self and for Nancy, but the latter 
merely shrugged her shoulder*.

1 d course I had it  And now no 
one can find i t ”  she replied indif
ferently.

He looked at her in silence for a
m om ent "Y ou  make it sound like
Thimble, thimble, who’s got the 
t! n ha t fid her. "N ow  I
shall use my own method.”  he ex 
plained to Mrs Horton. "M isa Saw
yer K-it her ring, but the first per- 
M i 1 snoulj like to qursaaw I* k!i»* 
M argaret "

"Just aa you think b e s t ”  Gran 
agreed, rising quickly, turning to 
Maxine xnd Nsncy 'C om e , girls. 
Wr shall wait on the back terrace 
for your next m ove.”

"C an 't we go outside som e place 
b< ta lk '"  he asked Peggy when the 
others had disappeared down the 
hat! She glanced through the par
lo r  windows at the rose garden.

"W e might go out there," *h* 
suggested. ^

Leaving the house quietly they 
went <1 wn the front steps and turn
ing the corner of the house entered 
the garden.

"W hew .”  he breathed ln relief, 
taking his cigarette case from  hi* 
t-.cket and offering It to Peggy, who 
»h ■ k her head "May I ? "  he asked. 
When she nodded her assent, he 
stopped for a mom ent to light hi* 
cigarette while she continued up 
the walk towards the summer 
house "Y ou r friend Nancy is a 
he!; • soul, isn't sh e?" he
asked, Joining her.

"W hat Is It you wished to ask 
m e '”  Peggy asked him without re
plying to his question about Nancy.

to laughed 'T o  tell you the 
truth I don't know. I only knew I 
j. H I  t  talk to you and that 
seemed the best way to do It. 
Things have com e so fast and furi- 
i-usly that I am all befuddled. Last 

| night when Maxine said her sis- 
: ter had lost her ring and for m e to 

com e out and help find It. It seem ed 
all right Of course. I didn't know 
then that her sister was you And I 

1 did that you were engaged..
And n ow  to be perfectly honest I 
d o n 't  give e hoot about finding your 
engagement ring Couldn’ t we Just 
f rget that and talk about ourselves 

1 for a w hile?”
•Certainly not,”  Peggy said In

dignantly stepping Into the summer 
h ou se. " I  shall answer any quea- 
toms y *u care to ask about the 
ring, but that is e l l "

T  suppose you're right." be 
sighed, seating himself beside her. 
T ake one thing at a time. Well, 

let's hurry and get it over. Now 
let’s see. a ring Is lost. By the 
way. what kind of a ring la It?”  

"An engagement ring ”
“ Yea. so I have been told, but 

you needn't rub It In. What's all 
this big idea anyway about so much 
se c re cy ' If It'■ your engagem ent 
ring why pretend to your grand
mother it's Miss Nancy’ s ? ”

"W e can go Into all that som e 
other tim e.”  Peggy told him coldly.

(TO l i t  COXTIXCLD)

-
\

*

If you lold 1 triend you were engaged and borrowed an 
expenxlve diamond and aapphlre ring to prove It, and 
then | ««t ?h« rtna. what would you do about it? Would 
Y " j on fnss the whole story or would you brave it out 
to the very end?
PfKjjy Horton a tuck to her Tuna. She also stud  to her 
man. f  Sapphire* and Diamond*** is Juet such a story. 
You'll j*d eurne laughs out of the embarrassing situa
tions that arise Be sure to read this delightful lov* story.
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Santa Q lani Alow
There are no limits to the business I can brin# in if driven 
half a chance. Your prospective customers welcome 
shopping* suggestions to help them select a gift for 
someone. They literally beg to be told what to buy and 
where to buy it. Why, then, do they turn to their home 
newspaper for help? Because they know they can find 
it there in compact, easy-to-select form.

S a te i *1h o t  C o u n t 9 n  S n iin o li
■»

2>a ^ belesu te S ltaA e.

th e R ulineA A ?
Will you get your full share of this 
Christmas’ business? Indications are that 
people are buying earlier this year than 
any year before, which means that “the 
early bird gets the worm.” But you can
not conscientiously ask your customers 
to shop early unless you furnish them 
some inducement for so doing — unless 
you let them know that you have what 
they want. It is not too early now; ac
tually, if you don’t hurry, you will miss 
out on this year’s profitable Christmas 
business. Avail yourself o f the wonder
ful opprotunity offered to increase your 
business through the use of effective, 
thorough advertising in the columns of 
your newspaper. Santa can start bring
ing your business in as soon as you ask 
him to, if you will help show your custom
ers that you have what they want.

Extra Profits are yours if ' 1) you let the 
people know through effective advertis
ing that you have what they want; (2) 
you have good, quality merchandise that 
brings repeat business; (3) your prices 
are fair; (4)your merchandise is attract
ively displayed.

If your merchandise is worthy and your 
prices are fair, then you cannot afford to 
accept anything less than your full share 
of business. To receive your full share, 
you are urged by your buying public to 
make your Christmas Shopping sugges
tions known through the advertising 
columns of

News Review
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
. The rates below  apply to claasi- 
' tied advertialiiK rates. and two- 
| and three-time rate, etc . apply only 

to  ada scheduled consecutively.
Count five average w ords to the 
line. Kach initial, phone numlier 
or  group o f numerals count as a 
word. Allow  four words for a News 
Review bus number address.

Linv* W ord* i It | It I It Add
I 10 .25 j .30 .40 .10
3 | 11-15 .30 45 60 .18
4 16-20 40 60 80 .20
6 21-25 .50 j  .75 1.00 .25

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affects the results 
o f  an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only. 
After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er- 
lo ia . Charge W made fur ouly a c 
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 

. the number <4 times It has been 
published. A'Uustments and re- 

 ̂ funds are not made after 30 days 
front publl ,»ti*n date.

BUSINESS SERVICE
W ANTED: House » lr .n g  and other 
electrical -ork Clayton latmltert.

24-4c.

FOR BLEtTRICAL WORK o f all 
klads see , R. Bobo. 1-tfc.

MONUMENTS
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Made to Your Order

HR RENT
Room s for 
Duffau. 
Bowie, Rt

HOUSE
man.

'or $nt ( 
W it or 

It. 4<l«o

KOItE.V

One mile east o f 
see Mrs. Rettle 
Texas 25-tfc.

NT See Mas Hoff- 
24-tf.-

NICE furuwd apartment for  
rent. P bon «tl. 23-tfc.

FC SALE
Stock Turk. For Sale. Bronze 
Heed type. w »ed and vaccinate,! 
Price 25<’ lb rs 8. U Jones, Rt 
2, Iredell. Te| mi N. W. Iredell 
and 7>v ml «. Hico. 26-2p.

FOR SA LE: lean '35 Chevrolet 
Coupe, new tx, $150110 Oeo Hol- 
laday Jr. 25-2p.

FOR SALE sum. good a* new 
Ollie Davis. Vtiey. Texas. 24-tfo

LARD CAN’ S buckets for sale 
The H uckhornfe 24-2c.

FOR SALE p«l work *tiwk, 
horses and tnt R. L Lewis 

11 4p

FOR SALE St potatoes. $1.00 
bushel. W. M.Colluin. Rt. 5.

20-tfc.

IK YOU DONEE W HAT YOU 
WANT IN T H E W S  REVIEW  
CLASSIFIED. /E R T IS K  FOR 
IT TH E COS1 SM \I 1. AND 
THE R K Sl'LT .tfc BIG. JUST 
PHONE 132

MISCEINEOUS
Positively no blunting on my 
place. J. M Stu 25-2P.

LEARS’ TH E l 'T l t  S TRADE 
Printers earu od living The 

field Is big: ti. men are In 
demand Our noi*lt Scho, l con 
trolled by print'll! publisher* 
has $150,000 o f rn ei|ulpment 
and practical Intors Low tu
ition : board rrooin within
walking dlstan $""» a month. 
W rite for free n an.. < tu- 
plete inform al in

SOUTH WES IOOL OF
p r h

3H00 Clarendon Dalla- Tex.

RX46A

PLIER STAPLER

TRICE $3 00

Com plete With 100 Staples

“THE FAIRIES”
Editors: Joylette Abel and 

Wilma Dean Mason
♦  -------------- ♦

Hew tors
We Seniors are very proud of 

our duchess. Joylette Abel, who 
was crow ned queen o f our Hal 
low e’en carnival of 1041 Our Man 
kef was given wway to Mrs Cliff 
T inkle that night

We have Imiight three pigs and 
are feeding them on the s< raps 
from the lunch room We hope that 
they bring us a good profit In the 
future.

Juniors
The Fairy hoys and girls played 

Pottsvllle boys and girls In basket 
lu ll Friday night Even though we 
were defeated we had an enjoyable 
time Everyone seems to have had 
w nice time over the week end as 
they are all sm iles this morning

We wonder what Winnie awl 
Cecil have In common.

And also we wonder why Louise 
Is eourtltig an ex-soldler hoy.

W onder what Blondle said to 
C e l l  that was so funny.

It seems that a certain boy in 
our class Is getting along fine with 
the Settlor girls.

The Junior girls seem to be tak
ing up with the Sophom ore boys 
"You w ouldn’t know, would you. 
Im ogune?"

One girl seems to like certain 
red headed boys Of course Norma 
Ruth Is Innocent

W onder why Jonsle can't under- 
sfwnd Geom etry?

W onder who IVggv came back 
from Carlton with three weeks 
ago Saturday n ight’

W onder what the bov's name was 
from Dublin that Margaret Is 
courting ?

George, did you make a hit with 
a certain girl In the Junior c lass?

W onder why Maudle moved to 
F airy ’

To> Preview

Am erica’s way of living was the 
keynote of the 1941 Christmas toy 
land offerings as previewed by the 
toy manufacturers In New York. Lit
tle Craig Smith, AH, Is banking foi 
a turn In his toy airplane nl Use 
exhibit.

Sophom ores
Our class had two booths Hal- ' 

low e'en night. With our money we , 
expect to buy play books and p!ay-| 
ground equipment.

We will take our three weeks 
teats this week.

Our class Is en joying our hot 
lunches.

We are expecting to go to the 
show this week.

See the New Im proved Mark well 

Streamlined Stapler. Only $1 50 

Complete With 100 Staples

•^r  Xtra Krui* UrttifL:

PROFESSIONAL

Freshmen
Everyone had a nice time at the 

carnival W ednesday night We had 
a nice crow d and hud a nice time 
The Freshmen made $3 04 for their 
duke and duchess.

W onder why Mwry Alice wouldn't 
tell where she weut Saturday 
night?

W onder why Nelda Joy is so 
happy?

W onder where Patsy Ann got 
her apple?

Wonder how Marcelle got to 
Ktalry Satutday night?

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office 6S —  Phones Re*. 84

Seventh Grade
We all hud a nice time at our

H allowe'en carnival We made f l  65 
o ff  o f Thom as Slater's und Louise 
I’atks cake We made 85c on the 
form er and 80c on the latter.

We had a new student to start 
In our class this morning who Is 
Kathleen Shields, who lives about 
five miles from  Fairy.

The most popular boy In our; 
class for this week Is Robert 1 
Clench lie  has blonde hair blip 
eyes, weighs 120 pounds, and ls| 
about five feet tali Ills boy friend 
is It lly Hutton

The most popular girl In our 
class for this week Is Stella Ed
mondson. She ha* blonde hair.

brown eyes, and weighs 116 pounds 
Her favorite sport Is burke;..ah 
anil horseback ruling Her girl 
friend Is l^ujlse Parks She brings 
up all o f her dally lessons

H r»l and weeiHid tirades
Mrs Akin brought us some 

lovely flow ers Thursday, which 
we appreciated very much

The follow ing names are the 
ones that went to Sunday school 
Sunday Thomas Abel. Virginia 
Slater, Wynell Tram ham. Dorothy 
Lumber!, Louise Jackson, and 
Wilma Grace Goync

Wilma Grace G oyn c visited rel
atives m Fort Worth last week 
eud

Everyone In our room is eating 
hot lunches

We are very aorry to lose Bar
bara Ltghlfoot, who was a pupil 
In the st .on d  grade.

Girls* Sport New*
We basket hull girls are Joining 

the High School Girls Basketball 
League o f Texas We are very 
proud o f  our roach M i«  Neal, and 
we are working hard to make a 
good team Our girls who have 
suited up this year are I,ola Mae 
Todd Joylette Abel. Myrtle Dun 
can. Wynell Parks. Maudle B W hit
aker. Barbara Jones Winnie Mar
tin. I’eggv Allison. Dorothy Dun
can. Leona Simpson. Inulgene 
Jameson, and Jimmie Ruth Thom p
son.

We are to play Oarton here next 
Tues.lav night, and we go to Lam- 
kin Friday night to play In the 
tournament

(•lee ( luh
The Sophomore. Junior and Sc 

nlor girls met Tuesday, November 
4 and organized a glee d u b  We 
elected the officers, who are a* 
follow s Sponsor. Miss Neal; pres 
ident. Wilma Dean Mason; vice- 
president. Joylette Abel secretary- 
treasurer IVggv A llison ; reporter 
Jimmie Thompson

Program committee and leaders 
o f  the Senior class are Joylette 
Abel and Leona S m pion. leader- 
o f  the Junior class are Peggy Alii 
son and Winnie Martin. Sophomore 
leaders are Charlene Richardson 
and Jimmie Thompson

W e plan to buy popular mush 
each month

Daphine Hoover Is pianist.

Itofs ' Sport News
The Fairy boys' team have played

Pottavllle tw ice and we were de
feated each time. Carlton won 
when we played their team No
vember 4 Out next guiin ! j be 
with Car!toil l i e i  u . it mi . m i 
vernier 12

We hope t !:i t o . u  gam es il 
the loul ii. il.. .1: 1.. .. . ., . ... ..
SUl. Is I  . I  ;  11. i.l.

On our f 1 1, m i  arc Hi., Ar 1
runt, f o i .  . . a  110 c ita lr ; George 

'G lyn n  for. ..ru . . it tra.ni.
center and co  . up.a.n . l i t 0:1  'Val- 
ktr. gua.d and tudwaru U; :i..ea, 
guard. O thu players with suits 

; .re  Jamei Haile. Charles Abel. R. 
T  Siinpso.i, l e c . i  ia.uk.*>, a jd  
Vernon Moore

Oui coach, Mr G.tsham sty* 
tliai we can p ay ba ., .1 a. .r ...

lIH M t 1 1 1 It 1 11 TH i l VI .
I*it- v\. li. If. »isELL
l Of Out mu and II . . . .

By ROY II. MEFFi R J

Belay the son o f a plune. r co.;:. ry
d /ctor

lie  was w,|| a-.are tU I pa.;. :.ad 
su f.e iin g  vere e 'e ry w .

In the u . s . .iianboo he 
gr w

Never drea th* tuntry do.
tor In would be. too

With a wife and three children to 
urge him to do b!a best.

AC the en«l o f  four years study te
dious and hard

He returned to bis beloved home 
to  becom e b!e*t

The numesuke o f  many and the an
gel of m ercy to  all hc. rthi

Friend to all. foe t ■ none, for m oie 
yeirw than two score 

Answering ta ils  to one and all 
time and aga.11

With babies galore and patients 
sick and sore.

He worked day and night without 
thought o f  personai gain

He tam e at last to tnrec score .tnd 
twelve years, hit aP'-lted 
time.

He with love and respect the mul 
tit 11 tie d‘ d show ;

I Still Intent on relieving pain and 
misery to the last chime 

W ithout any thought o f other lion 
ora frail man can bestow

Finally he. too. fully aware that 
hi* race had ended

I Committed h lm w lf into the hands 
o f the architect *uprcme, 

Bade farewell to loved ones after 
pledge* anew were mended. 

Folded his span o f earthly tenure 
about him and passed on to 
be serene

"W ell done, thou goo.l and faithful 
servant" came.

IPs soul from  mortal body had 
spun.

Memories of former m ercies urg. 
us on again.

And remind us that Immortal life 
had well begun

Look Out
FOR COLDS, INFLUENZA, AND  

SORE THROAT

I t s  That  l i me  of  Y e a r T

Don’t take chances with slight 
colds they’re easy to cure if 
you start treatment socn en
ough. Let us su res t  some 
tfood home remedies.

Stait Laying Away  
Christmas Gilts Now!
Simplify your *rift problems by start
ing early and buying a few gifts at a 
time. New arrivals daily on our gift 
counter.

See Our Assortment of 
C il R I S T M  A S  C A  R I) S

J U S T

Let Us K now Your Needs
IN THE DRUG LINE, ANI) 

W E ’LL IK) THE REST

Our business is a matter o f 
pleasing you, as well as serv
ing you.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

RICHBOURG'S

CO

co
<

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TE X A S

REAL ESTATE
I Sec Shirley Campbell fur Farm, I
; Rut u 1 1 I  City Piopeity 1 l-tfc

BUY’ , sell or trade through the 
Bird l.and l ’>- In Stephenvllle. No 

j .leal too small nor too large for 
I ti to  handle V. H. BIt.1 and Fred
L. W olfe. 28-tfc.

le re ’s  Y o u r  C hange
GET T E X A S ’ G R E A T E ST  N E W S P A P E R  

A T  A  B A R G A I N  PRI CE!
THE

HOITQN C H IC L E ',
SPEC CHRISTMAS 0 F F IT !
J  •  M  - KV M A IL

Pali, « n  
ONE 

ReguloOV

BY M A I L  
IN

TEXAS
O N L Y

$ g 4 0
Daily Only 
O N I V I A *  

Rcyuler $7 80

Gffly Until December 31, 1941

T hely Chronicle...............
H CW I tnm  .» « r y  *«*'*»* •* »*• *•***• a* <■* *• »•!•*">•«„ »  fOllTICI m, T..»■ •»* JW*

g f e J S S  ’s r :  2

The 'day Chronicle..........
S & r s & C ft  i l v a b i ?  -  -

H AD ANIY BOTH THISI OBtAT M IW ltAM IS

SU BSC TODAY
— . -   —  TIM S M t M  H e e te .. T . .O .

H I C O

W e d ,  N o v .
AUSPICES Hico Fire Department

D f l L E Y  S n O S . ^ j .
W odem  -  High C3a?s
C I R C U S  d $
?  ?-nl* many extraordinary features executed by 
Artsrican end European Super Arenic Star*, tor tne 
first time in this state.

Nsw Undor the Sur»
Tiiriil ur cn Thrill. Marvfl after Marvel

Surpriring Sensations. Sensational Surprises.

Youth and Beauty Compete for Honors
The Most Exhila-ating Circa* Program Ever Presented.

The Greatest Entertainment Value
Ever Offered in Circns History, Never Before So Mnch 

That It So Good for So LP 'e.

Trained Domestic and Wild Ani tit
Jests and Pantomime by Fanny Clowns 

Death Defying Aerial Stnnts by Stars

After A ll A  Shew That Is  Different
Never Divides. Never Disappoint*.

Twice Daily.

P. S.

2 sod 8 P. M.
Extremely Pop alar Pric -  Tody Bargain Prices 

Grand Free Show Circns Grtm j* Prior to
of the donra

COLD W E ATH ER

Specials
End-of-the-Week

i’r. I'art-W ool iloubli* Rlankets 
Single 7(I\HI 2 Wool lilankcts 
Men’s WalurprcMif ( oats 
Men’s Moleskin Pants 
• ofs Men’s Heavy Suede Overshirts 
Men’s Wolverne Shoes, pair
lu<lin Extra (Quality C’oyhoy Roots, 

with narrow toe
Heavy (}ualit\ Outing, Solid and 

Fancy Patterns
MenV ,’ow'boj Root, a verj special 
Men’s All Wool Belted ( oat in Plaids
Extra Quality 2-Tone All Cotton Rlankets,

Size 70x80

$1.89
$3.25
$3.75
$2.25
$1.35
$4.75

$14.95

19c
$8.50
$8.75

$4.25

M any New Things Arri ved This W eek
NEW  ARRIVALS IN MEN’S CIAJETT SHIRTS 

OTHER NEW  THINOS FOR EVERYBODY

J. W . Richbourg

s
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‘alace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS 

VS. i  PTtl
. « i i . n  i v i i  i m .h

HUNKY PONDA 
JOAN BENNETT

T. MAT. *  NTT I 
t “ HO KII III V H<ll VAT I *i"
V WILMAM BOYD

K l’BHKLL HAYDEN 
— Also

I ' l o l  t h, i>t*T ill New v r la l ,  
“ HI V i; M m KST

AT. MIDN'IOHT 
)N H AY *  MONDAY -

“ E V K im  i» i« w h i  i o k -
»* ROHEKT Vi't NO
M R! TH m SaB\

■CM *  WED. (N E X T  W E E K ) — 
“ !»K I> M I» TO K i l l "

l . l .o  Y 11 NOLAN 
MARY BETH Hl'OHES 

SUED \ It A \ \

•ii R a 4 PH I NKX1 V E 1 
{ -Ml A V VLLKY M  Kl > VIH”

f SONJA HENTE
JOHN PAYNE

k —-------------.---------------------------------
In 4
«l> Drying l< Ia < i

•Jf v.iu know tb.it .irn il '"l 
o t t o  la Juki ,i - [i < ii ■ i

I corn  ami l* ah*- it**i» - .f<

Howitzer Shells For Hitler

..t botullltltl Iflioil 
4 vwwfiabi.-. amt

*«• w ho to n t have a prcssur* 
oker First. give al! p ro d u it ' a 
"rotiith rlsanlnm. th<*n »ra!il in 

,  IKnt water or Use at>'am for 
-ir 1« minutes A dwfcydrntur in ile 
urn woo-l ami wire can Iw u*wl 

the atov*- bat a . < it d .1 of 
( n t  ran be done In tb> o n 
r tem pi'rn 'ure f r -ti- :g shi-u 
j  exree«l 15n «le«r*'**s wh h »n 
H ti ilntaiued with a very limited 
antity o f  fuel Keep the ov.- 
or allRhtly open to allow th> 
•am to eaeape mi that th* prod 

1 » w ill wet-rally drv The lenith 
* tim e varies from 2 to 3 h our' 
>r lea fs segetahl- < up to * or < 

/ *rt for peas o ' it string beans

J? T • • ’

Further 1 ut in ( otlmi
Secretary VYn kard's recent ad 

dress in W aco In .nates that the 
D e tr im e n t  o f  Agriculture has In 
mind a turttier adjustment n the 
cotton acreage. Its stated that even 
If the t tilled States Is able to 
export S.Oou nOO or it nan Oiui bales 
annually after the war. a further 
reduction In production would he 
required

We agree with Secretary Wlrlt- 
ard that "th is is the time o f all 
times for the South to make fu r
ther adjustm ents in cottan ' At 
present there s a market for all 
the dairy products, the meat, veg- 
• tables, chickens and eggs the 
South can grow tint on ly for Great 
Britain but our own people too 
The Tine would seem to he made 
to order for the South to get its 
carry-over cotton down so that 
when and if world markets open 
up after the wzr. we shall have ( 
our eottou business on a sound 
lamia Itlght now the world needs 
no t* nr* cotton It needs food 
Later we may have no such tnar-

THIS small corner of a munitions 
plant somewhere in Canada 

who h is manufacturing howttxer 
shells gives an idea of the vast 
munitions pr-giam upon which the 
Dominion Is engaged In the mauu 
farture of shells , chemicals and ex 
plosives, ('snails has assumed a 
position of supreme importance In 
the war Nine of the Dominion s 
twelve chemical and explosive plants 
tone of them the largest in the Bitt- 
Isb Empire) are pro-hieing and the

Passed by Censor, 
balance will be tn operation soon. 
This year alone, the total produc
tion of explosives tn Canada should 
exceed the entire Canadian output 
during the whole of the 1911 lb 
World War In the munitions plants, 
nine types of run ammunition are 
being produced at a rate of millions 
of rounds per year About forty per 
rent of the total national Income of 
Canada this year will be spent by 
the Dominion for her own military 
needs and to give financial aid to 
Great Britain

eC.
lot
9

After D a r k ! ! by Rice

r n m z T

yfhA

g&p
e f t #

w#3

5 3 6 2 5

The duke <»f tilswcester, h-stlw-r 
e f  King (irwrgr st I- nglaad la shwwa 
t lr fl)  with Kaglnrrr tut F -trdham 
as they em erged (rum eae aI IKe 
•aaBrls that ran thrwagh the great 
fwrtri-aa R im k oI l- lb rs lu r  VIlit
te ry  experts look far lightning al 
Otkrwllar shoaltl the Kuas stall the 
N ssl drive >sr thr winter.

-

tn
kMAT is  th e  
* L COTTON 

Tw STCI

STJJtNtaTW I 
AS CDM PhaEol

,  v  a.L

t (

W I

y

V W 'tfSwieit

o h  BE ■

I
“ »• me t w s h i  stueuotm c * cot
« M  M U H I- lABOfiATDBV TSTS 
SHOW fWAT COTTON - '3 ISS nhvE 
ATfhiH l SfKTM&TU AS * 0 *  AS
• »• • • •  u s. to 1 * 1
SOhABt INCH. *4 COM- B a  
n tgto  PFTM rnCTUghl . ‘ O'’ 8*- ) I

S A V E
With Our

LOWER PRICES
On

LUMBER ROOFING 
W ALLBOARI)

PAINTS
(Sherwin-Williams, of course!) 

CEMENT LIME PLASTER 

BUILDER S HARDW ARE  

W ALLPAPER  

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

i ifc i [li.
Building Supplies 

Phone 143

i

ket for food, mid it will he fine if 
meanwhile our cotton  supplies 
have been brought to normal so 
we may go ahead and produce a 
fair-sited ctop. The Progressive 
►V tuer.

Help tin- Neighbor Down the H -at
••Don't atop with your ow n pan

try shelves Help the busy neigh
bor (low n the road to reach her 
< alining budget, too. says The 1 to 
gretslve Farmer, and adds the fo l
lowing timely suggestion (or 
young people in rural cominuni 
t es Keeping in mind that the 
heaviest responsibility (or food 
preservation will fall on the farm 
e r 'i  wife, we feel it would be a 
spirit.ltd move if in every com 
munity. the girls could organize a ' 
volunteer ( alining corps. These 
girls, by offering their services it 
least one day each week, could 
give a trem endous am ount of help 
to busy homemakers homt makers 
who because o f small children 111 
ness, lack o f  training, or other 
handicaps are sorely  In need of an

extra pair of w illing hands, par
ticularly during the canning sea- 
soil What better way for a farm 
girl to d-> her part In our tta- 
t otial defense program  thun to co n 
tribute toward an adequate diet 
for the farm people lit h< r o  t. 
com m unity ! Bound up th-* elr' in 
your community and start n o w "

(irated-t urn llrt-ud
If you have ever wonJwred what 

-ou ld  he done with freah corn, too 
hard for roasting ears, here Is the 
answer in a delicious bread made 
from  fresh grated corn. We at-- 
indebted to Mtss Nett •• Schultz, 
home dem onstration agent. Cooke 
County. T t -u  i. for this recipe

Urate 1 pint corn, add L1 eggs, 
slight!)- beaten. 1-2 teaspoon Hall, 
I teaspoon baking powder, I table
spoon  flour. 1 tablespoon melted 
butter, and enough milk to tunk - 
u thin Imtter Stir well. Hake in 
hot greased pun in moderate oven 
1 325 to 35n deg reel i. The i ’ to 
gressive Fartnei

W ’C M V  m ftC H P m  
S ts /M POPTiD CARS', A/HT 
fXACTl Y CORRECT- ‘.SPCOALLY 
Ante ruev fmku th hmuhts..

Hoffman s Fall SALE
.1 Dress Sale

Sizes 9 to 46
Hoffman's art* including tlinr 
sparkling slock of dresses just 
to dress this sale up a bit -and 
you. loo. ladies.

All Regular $4.95 Values

W OM EN’S SHOE

Rotf. $3.95 
Stock of Women’s Suede Dress Shoes

O n  S a l e
Just when you need them to spruce up your winter 

co-tume. Plenty of Low Heels —  Blacks Browns. 
Sizes 4 to 9 —  Widths AA - B

Reg. $2.19

Wholesale prices have advanced so rapidly in many 
cases they are higher than our retail prices! However 
Hoffman’s anticipated these advances and are now able 
to offer you merchandise as cheap as you could bqr 
from the wholesaler. Check these prices closely atjl 
buy your needs for some time to come.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE

Blanket Sale
Double Cotton Blankets $1.15 K 
5 Wool Double Blankets $1.98 E 
25 Wood Double Blankets $2.98 r.

36 In. Unbleached d.

DOMESTIC 7b
9-1 Bleached Garza

SHEETING . . .  3c
36 In. Solid Color f d .

OUTINGS l c
7*

36 In. Solid Color

Broadcloth . . Uc

$1.99
S A L E  F L A S H  

Regf. $4.95 
Corduroy Jackets 

For Women Red - Brown - Blue

C o a t s
ARE MUCH HIGHER

—  BUT —
HOFFM AN’S PRICES 

ARE REDUCED

Re#. $10.95 Coats

$9.90
SPECIAL SALE

—  of ----

$7.95 - $6.95 Coats

$5.90

Men’s Cap-in 
LE A T MR

Jacks

K

Reg. $(

Men’s Sanforized

Khaki PANTS $25
Men’s 8 oz. Sanforized

OVERALLS
-# 3 -
I v ' l  !\

, 1

k i l l  fy  #  • 
-1*1 ifclV

. HR f  t
t

Reg. S2.I9

W o rk  Shoes
$ 1 . 9 8  i t -
Compo Outsole - 
I .eat her Slip Sole

h o f f m a I s

r**

0


